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[•ship W recked In 
tree W ind Storm, 
King 14 Of Crew
L o a h  Breaks In 
(p arts  Falling 
Krth Early This 
fcing at Alva, O.

Her Not Due 
Ship’s Defects
dirigible Was On 
j To VisitEleven 
•Western States

NAVY PLANE ISlUnited state* WiU Fulfi11 
STILL MISSING " ' ‘
OFF MAUI E E Hu Be Held TomorrowHut Eastern Nation Must Do 

Its Part Toward U. 8 ., He 
Reiterates, Speaking Upon 
ArmsConfcrcnccAgrccmcnt

Strawn Is Named As 
Special Commissioner
Secretary Reviews Lengthy 

Record of Difficulties Be* 
tween America and China

Young’s Garrot
Records Show That $ 1,387,255 

Has Been Deposited In 1925 
As Compared to $2,982,817 
Recorded for the Year 1924

Seminole Bank Shows 
Largest Deposit Gain
First National Bank Has the 

Largest Resources of The 
Three Loral Institutions

NoWordReccived of Aviators 
After Twenty-four Hours; 
Relief Planes Search Seas 
For Sign of M issing ITI-9

Remaining Seaplane 
May Be Held at Base

Wilbur Relieves That Flying 
Orders for Plane Left at 
Frisco Should Be Withheld

Stores Will Close 
Here On Labor Day

Every store and business es
tablishment In Snnford with the 
exception of one'of the drug 
firms will close on Momlny in 
celebration of Labor Day ac
cording to a statement made 
this morning by A. C. Carter, 
manager of the Sanford Retail 
Credit Association.

Tho three banks and the post 
office will close also, and San
ford residents are advised to 
keep this fact in mind and plan 
accordingly.

Every Qualified Voter 
Urged To Cast His 
Ballot So Issue May 
Pass By Big Margin

New High School Is 
Included In Issue
Polling PlacesToOpen 

At 8 O’clock And 
Close A t’ Sundown

Full Vote For Bonds 
UrgedByKiwanians

Every freeholder in Special 
School Tax District Number 1 
is urged to turn out tomorrow 
to vote on the $150,000 school 
boml issue by J. G. Sharon, 
chairman of the Education Com
mittee of the Sanford Kiwnnis 
club, who in a short statement 
today said, “The inoat precious 
thing in the world is the future 
of the human being. Remember 
the children of Sun ford by vot
ing for the School Rond Elec
tion to bo held tomorrow. The 
Kiwnnis Club urges you through 
its education committee to do 
your duty by the future citizens 
of Snnford, Florida.” -

HONOLULU. Sept. 3._<TP>— 
Twcnty-four hours have passed 
without word from the missing 
navy seaplane PN-9 No. 1 and her 
crew of five men. As yesterday, 
tho final few hours of daylight 
showed redoubled activity by those 
senrehing the vast stretches of 
the Pacific making every effort to 
rescue the seaplane’s crew before 
night again shut down.

Meanwhile, crowds thronged in
formation centers here seeking late 
reports on the flyers, whose a t
tempted non-stop junto from San 
Francisco to Penrl Harbor, was in
terrupted about 1:15 p. m., (island 
Unto) yesterday while some hun
dred miles off the coast of the is
land of Maui by exhaustion of the 
fuel supply.

The city wns thrown into nn up
roar this morning through circula
tion of n rumor that the Bcnplnnc 
had been sighted. Navy authorities 
then issued the following state
ment:

“The seaplane has not been 
found despite all rumors to tho con 
Iritry. We nro in constant touch 
with the Aroostook and planes."

The U. S. S. Aroostook, naval 
aircraft tender, is directing the 
search by all naval craft, ships, air
planes and submarines. The Aroos
took at a Inter hour announced she 
was searching northward of her 
regular station nenr the 153rd m e 
ridian as far ns latitude 23.15; and 
that the U. S. S. Tanngar would 
follow a parallel course nt nn in
terval of 15 miles.

The submarine patrol reportad 
nt noon it wns patrolling a course 
bearing northward along the 155th 
meridian from latitude 21.30 to 
23.30, the Hilo, Lahaina, and Pearl 
Harbor detachments being assigned 
to separate sections.

The submarines were ordorrd to 
hold their stations during daylight, 
retiring in a line on a course west 
to the l50th meridian during dark
ness.

Officers at the Penrl Hnrbor nir 
station persisted In their hope that 
the aviators would be rescued. It 
was admitted thnt the situation of 
Commnnder John Rodgers anti his 
men was preenrious but navy men 
insisted that failure to sight the 
seaplane did not mean much be
cause of the great extent of the 
aren to be cov rred.

Commercial ships, including the 
(ConttmieiDon Page Three)

Bank deposits in the three Snn
ford financial institutions at tho 
close of business, Aug. 31, were 
nearly double the amount on depos
it on the corresponding dntc of last 
year, according to figures made 
public todny by officials of the 
banks.

Tho deposits totaled $1,387,255 
this year us compared with $2,
'.182,817 last year. This is nn in
crease of $1,105,138 or approxi
mately 47 per cent. Tho tremen
dous increase in banking business 
is attributed to tho rapid growth 
of Sanford since the first of tho 
year, and the continued flow of 
outside capital for investment pur
poses.

Resources for tho locnl institu
tions kept apace with tho doposits, 
increasing from $3,581,172 last 
year to $4,930,744 this year. The 
increase is not quite ns large as 
thnt in deposits but represents a 
gain of $1,316,002 or approximate
ly 30 per cent.

Heads of tho three banks uro es
pecially optimistic over the growth 
of deposits and resources and point 
to it ns n certain indication of the 
rapid strides that are being taken 
by progressive citizens of tliis city.

Tho First National Hank shows 
the 'largest deposits on Aug. 31, 
having $1,958,169.33 ns compared 
with $1,379,202.07 last year. The 
increase amounted to $579,207.20. 
Resources of this institution shows 
almost as large a gain, increasing 
from $1,379,202.07 to $1,958,109.33 
or $579,267.20.

Tho Seminole County Hank de
posits showed the largest gain for 
the year, its deposits increasing 
$090,000 in a year’s time. At the 
close of business Aug. 31, this in
stitution, reported ('spoilt* animat
ing to ytiiilc u year ago
they totaled $1,120,000. The in
stitution enjoyed almost us large 
art increase In its resources, show
ing a gain of $683,00(1. Resources 
this year were reported nt $2,017,
000 ns compared with $1,331,000 a 
year ago.

 ̂The Sanford Hank and Tru*-' 
Company, Sanford's youngest 0, 
nancial institution also had a sub
stantial growth in its business, the 
deposits growing from $183,615,61 
last year to $018,786.02 this year. 
This represents a gain of $135,
170.41,* The resoautces of tho in
stitution increased from 580,175.75 
to $710,713.10 or 121.237.35.

(DWELL, O. Sept. 3 
pThc list of (lend in 
L-k of Shenandoah 
I at 11, according to 
| Hall. The catas- 
Lras in no way attrib- 
any defect in the ship, 
ttrolojjical a d v i c e s  
f tho navigators of 
could have saved the

but there wns no sta- 
at vicinity. However, C. G. 
ibrerver, said the ship was 
i by a storm and broke 
t pieces.

IISGTON. Kept. 3.—(TP)_ 
truiscr Shenandoah crash- 
windstorm eight miles 

| Caldwell, tills morning, 
1 department wns inform- 

rcceived at 7:38

Citi/cna of Special School 
Tax District Number One 
will votu tomorrow on a bond 
issue of $450,000 for the im
provement and extension of 
school facilities, including 
tho erection o f a new $250,
000 high school building for 
Sanford and other improve
ments.

Tho election is expected to 
draw a record vote and it was pre
dicted today by many bond ad
vocates that the issue will carry 
by n large majority in both pre
cincts of the district.

In a statement issued today. T. 
W. Lawton, county superintendent 
of public instruction, urged the 
passage of tho issue by an over
whelming majority for the effect 
that it will have upon the sale of 
the bonds, pointing out that if tho 
mujority is large, the premium 
on tho bonds will be large.

Mr. Lawton stated that all free
holders, residing within the two 
districts and who have paid their 
jxill taxes, will be eligible to vote. 
Tho number of cligihlu voters was 
not nvnilahlc todny, but Mr. Law
ton expressed the hope that nt 
least 80 per cent of the qualified 
citizens would vote.

Polling Place for Precinct l  will 
be located in the Masonic Temple 
and for I’rccinct Number 2 in the 
court houso basement. Roth are 
to open at 8 o'clock in the morning 
und close at sun down, it was un
nouncud.

The expenditure of $250,000 for 
the construction of n now high 
school will, it is pointed oat meet 
a long felt need of tho local
board and district.

Following are other items /nr 
which provision is made in the Is
sue.

$15,000 00 to bo used in pur
chasing site for new high school 
building.

$50,000.00 to be used for tho 
completion of the South Side Pri
mary School.

$50,000 00 to he used for tho 
construction of a high school build- 
in*' for negroes.

$10,000.00 to be used for re
pairing ami replacing the beating 
systems in the Grammar nnd Pri
mary School Buildings.

$10,000.00 to be used in repair
ing the present high school build
ing.

$5,000.00 to be used in repair
ing and replacing plumbing in the 
Grammar and Primury School 
buildings.

$15,000,00 to be used for furni
ture and incidentals for all the 
schools in Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 1 Snnford).

$15,000.00 to be used for the 
payment of paving leins on school 
property; uml

Officers of the board, and oth
ers interested in cduentionul pro
gression in Sanford are extremely 
anxious that tho bond issue elec
tion bo carried by a large major
ity, and are working hard toward 
that end.

FLORIDA MISSES 
38 DAY DROUGHT 
SWEEPING SOUTHChief Executive Determined 

In Adopt Railroad Legisla
tion If Voluntary Consolida
tion Does Not Result Soon

Hero is the crude garrot, made 
,froin a copper radio aerial, with 
which Dr. Thomas Young, Los An
geles dentist charged with mur
dering his wife, choked himself to 
death in the Los Angeles county 
jail. Cecil Adanis, jail clerk, is 
examining it.

Weather Man I'rcdictsNoRain 
for Burning Southeastern 
States Before December 1; 
Georgia Is Suffering Most

ATLANTA, Sept. 3— (,T)—There 
must be a storm in Texas sweep
ing across the Gulf of Mexico into 
this section, beforo parts of the 
Southeast suffering from the most 
disastrous drought in more than 
50 years can expect nny relief.

This was the opinion Wednesday 
of C. F. Von, Hermann, meteorolo
gist in charge of tho United States 
Department of Agriculture Weath
er Bureau here, who said thnt local 
ruins, slight in nature, have no sig
nificance us harbingers of relief.

Florida is the only state not ac
tually suffering according to the 
meteorologist. Precipitation in 
Florida has been generous and in 
a few places, excessive.
' • At present there is no indication 
of oven n slight disturbance in the 
LoP*\St,ar state, whe* uH thr pro- 
cipitntion in this socF'^n 6i wiuutcs. 
Mr. voir Hcrrmnn also said that 
September, October nnd November 
are the driest months of tho year, 
especially tho two latter. Decem
ber, he said, is recognized ns the 
wettest month and therefore he 
can ace no promise or real relief 
Ik ire that time. If December 
runs true to form, ho continued, re
lief should cornu then.

Although the drought in exist
ence now is described by Mr. von 
Herman ns the most disastrous in 
50 years, ho did not mean thnt it 
is of tho longest duration, as there 
have been several since 1879, the 
first year of the operation of this 
bureau, which rival this in length. 
He meant that this one, coming ns 
it does just us tho crucial time :o 
have a bud effect on cotton nnd 
corn crops, has brought diaustcr in 
its trail.

Drought l.nsts .18 Days.
Tiie present drought has been In 

progress thirty-eight days includ
ing today, the Inst measurable 
rainfall having occurred July 28.

Precipitation records for August 
for the period since 1879 reveal 
that August, 1925, has been by far 
the driest of any with u rainfall 
of only .02 inch. The nearest up-

SWAMPSCOTT. Mass. Sept. 3. 
—(/I*)—Railroad legislation wns 
placed on the administration calen
dar for the next congressional ses
sion by President Coolidge Wed
nesday after a conference with 
Senator Watson, Republican, of Fn- 
dienn, chnirmnn of the Interstate 
Commerce Committee nnd assistant 
majority lender.

The President believes consoli
dation of railroads will solve the 
principal problem of Ibis industry. 
Roth he nnd Senator Wat on want 
lo see voluntary consolidation ef
fected nnd believe the wav will !><> 
opened along this line by approval 
of the Van Sweringcn consolidation 
reheme now before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

However, they nre determined to 
force the issue if necessary nnd 
Senator Watson will propose nn 
amendment to 'the Es< h-Cummings 
A«t next session providing for com
pulsory consolidation nftcr a per
iod of six or seven years.

Has Other Problems
The administration is prepared 

also to clear up other railroad prob
lems which have bothered recent 
sessions of Congress, and will seek 
to iron out differences over the 
proposed readjustment of the rail
road labor board nnd over the pend
ing dispute on long nnd short haul 
rates.

The entire legislative program 
wns gone over during today’s con
ference nt White Court. Senator 
Watson, who is also a member of 

e Committee, said inter

message

nessage said two men 
lied and thnt the big 
t a total wreck. The 
;»h reported to the navy 
mt by radio on leaving 
it yesterday thnt 42 of- 
(I men were aboard. Iti- 
l the list of enlisted men 
Id* boy, Henry L. Roswell 
»d, rigger first class.

British, French ami Belgian 
Views Coincide; Jurist Re
port Awaited Before (living  
Attitude Toward Germany

i Drops 10 Miles Apart
RIDGE, Ohio, Sept. 3.— 
naval airship Shenandoah 
two over Avn, a small 

iur here, during n wind- 
in morning, according to 
leteived here.
nn wind and electrical 
pel in this vicinity last 
iio were killed and seven 
[urortiing to reports nt 
L-.d n  i Hello Valley 11 
mrttd killed.
I ene portion of tho giant 
pitd to the ground a mile 
I Ava, the other ‘“'d not de- 
htil it had drifteu lO miles 
Uuthto Sharon, near Cald- 

wire no danger of 
fci’e of Helium gas with 
m»li|bag was inflated.

GENEVA, *Sopt 3.—(/P)—A 
complete uccord on all tho main 
points of a security pact was 
reached in the course of conversa
tions Wednesday among M. Uriand, 
the French foreign minister, Aus
ten Chamberlain, British secretary 
for foreign affairs, and M. Vnn- 
dervclde, Belgian foreign minister, 
who are here for the meeting of 
the council of the League of Na
tions.

This announcement was made 
last night and M. Vnndervcldo went 
so fur ns to say there was nothing 
left hut the regulation of detnils 
so far as Paris. Brussels nnd 
London were concerned.

The three allied statesmen nre 
nwniting the report of the com
mittee of jurists now sitting at 
London before finally drawing up 
the basic principles of their a tti
tude toward Germany. A gener
al conference on security pact of 
their nititi|di* toward Germany. 
A general conference on the secur
ity pact seems unlikely to lie held 
during tho course of the present 
assembly of the League, as no time 
or plucc bus been set for it.

Informal Parley
Informal security conversations 

began nt n luncheon which M 
Ilriund, ns president of the coun
cil, gave to nil the member#, Mr. 
Chnmberluiii and M. Vandervclde 
talked lengthly on this subject, 
nnd later M. vnndervcldo called on 
the British foreign secretary to 
learn the latest reports from tho 
jurists meeting in London.

The Belgian foreign ministet 
was most optimistic and asserted 
thnt the present ndvnnccd state of 
the pourparlers had been achiev
ed through the meeting of M. Hri- 
and and Mr. Chamberlain at Lon
don where the basis of an agree
ment wns formulated.

The council of the League met, 
hut the security negotiations over
shadowed the Mosul oif dispute be
tween the British and the Turks, 
which iH due to come up tomorrow 
nnd on which the attitude of thu 
Turks remains problematical.

rt From Wheeling
X. Sept. 3.—(>P)—The 

Shenandoah left 
tLakchurst, N. J. a 
filter I o’clock yes- 

on a flight over 
J**that wns to carry 
’̂ uver eleven states

the Finn 
thnt tnx
on the ca
essary appropriation Dill. A reve
nue measure would be enacted be
fore March 15 when first payments 
of the new year are due, he pre
dicted.

The question of the United Sta
tes adhering to the world court will 
Fk* threshed nut pending receipt of 
the tnx hill from the House.

The Executive also discussed 
with the Indiana Senator the coal 
situation but there was no indica
tion that he intends to take a hand 
in the dispute between anthracite 
operators nnd miners despite the 
suspension of operations so long 
ns ndeouate coal supplies arc in
sured. If a crisis nrises, Senator 
Watson predicted firm action by 
the Executive.

Smith Begins Fight 
Against Hearst In 
N. Y. Mayor’s Race

Coolidge Attacked 
As Development Of 
First Day Of StrikeMinnesota before

*t reported passing 
i ; „ ' lour miles east 
' V * *  Vi, „t U45 ». 
.V*' jnuhiiwing three 
' ^ ‘rtt of thousand feet.

S S f f ?  Wrports 
TJ!S- *«■ 3.-(TP>- 
• **®*wfoah’s senior 

f "Poned to the
™nt. |°day thut 13 
I"1 injured and one 

^ ‘■'untcl for in lht}
"".igL. came from 

? 7 er ' '''tries E. Ron- 
k,Jt',r- He said Lieut, 

•.iihfiry 1 jinsdowne,
0,,,Ct:*. wns among

NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—f/P)—Ac
tivities of the principals in New 
York’s mayoralty fight were ob
scured last night when Governor 
Smith took tho ienter* of the poli
tical stage with William Randolph 
Ilearst. He made fluidic a letter 
directly attacking the publisher and 

’ * sonic * ’ 
oncerning the

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3.—(TP) 
—The second day of the antharcite 
miners' strike brought several im
portant developments, which mny 
have a considerable bearing on Its 
future progress and eventual out
come.

John I., l-ewis, the miners’ lend
er. issued a statement, attacking 
John Hays Hnmmond , former 
chairman of the United States Coal 
Commission, nnd Coolidge for pro
mulgating thu commission's recom
mendations for federal control of 
the coni industry.

Bituminous operators of Central 
Pennsylvania, at n meeting here 
made preliminary plans for an at
tempt to capture a part of the an
thracite market, declaring the in
dustry can pour soft coal into tho 
North Atlantic stutes nt the rate 
of 5,11(10,000 tons monthly.

Reports were received from the 
anthracite carrying railroads that 
fully 10,000 rnilrond workers will 
lie lad of n the next few days be
cause of the strke.

A threat wns made by Rinuhlo 
Cnpcllin, head of the miners’ Scran- 
ton-WHkcsbarre district, to with
draw the maintenance men from 
several of the mines, unless fore
men are prevented from doing the 
work of such men. Cnrryng out 
of the threat, wnulti result in the 
flooding of the mines concerned.

characterizing some of the latter's 
statement concerning thu campaign 
us falsehoods.

Tbo governor's letter addressed 
to the editor of the New York Am
erican, a Ilearst newspaper, wns 
in response to one sent to thu same 
editor by Mr. Henrst from Califor
nia and printed. In this letter, Mr. 
Hearst accused the governor of in
jecting tho religious issue into the 
present mayoralty campaign, of 
calling Mayor Hylnn a “ Ku Klux
er’’ nnd of telling untruths in his 
speeches,

“Mr. Hearst said in his letter 
that I told a He,” Governor Smith 
wrote. “ It will not be difficult for 
the people of New York to make 
a choice betwcun myself and Mr. 
Henrst when a question of veracity 
is raised.

“Mr. Henrst's entire statement

Big Four Mny Act
NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—(/P i-  

Prior to the resumption of I. C. C. 
hearings on the projected “Nickel 
Plate” merger, next week, it is ex
pected thnt consolidation problems 
of the enstern trunk lines will be 
onened for discussion by the “Big 
Four’’ executives.

It was just n year ago thnt the 
heads of the New York Central, 
Beltlmoro and Ohio. Pennsylvania 
and “Nickel Plate” first got togeth
er nnd mapped out their celebrat
ed plan of making each system a 
nucleus for four great Enstern 
railroads. The delay in effecting

Washington News
"•ng Is Claim 
. Sept. 3.—I/P)— 
" ‘st Virginia av- 
fM hed the Navy 
Hint thu Schnan- 
hy lightning” at 
'rning. The mes- 
informntion hnd 
1 army aviators, 
he scene of dis-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.—(TP)— 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced 550,000 farms had radios, 
compared with 365,000 lust year.

Some 500 years ago the Scottish 
people made known to the world 
wool knitted hosiery. The follow
ing century the same people learn
ed knit silk in the necessary shape.

Nntinnnl Grange review showed 
state, county and local taxes ris
ing in contrast to federal levies.

X-ray is now being used suc
cessfully in the treatment of tho 
whooping cough uml for the infants 
disease, rickets.

Secretary Work invited the pub
lic’s suggestions nnd criticisms of 
tho Interior Department's activi
ties.

McFarland Bigger Booster For This 
City After Visit Down East Coast

Postal receipts for tho month of 
August, 1925, totaled $3,269,01, ac
cording to figures made public by 
tho postoffico authorities todny. 
During the same period in 1924 the 
receipts umnunted to $2,614.78, 
showing a gain of $621.2*1 over 
last year, or approximately two 
per cent.

The gross sum issued through 
the money order department during 
August totalled $19,285.68, nnd for 
August, 1924, $10,663.42. The same 
department paid out lust month 
the sum of $12,085.06, ns against 
$10,218.58 in 1921.

Ruvenuo derived from tho sale 
of documentary stamps shows an 
appreciable gain over last year. 
Receipts during August, 1925, 
amounted to $1,047 showing a gain 

i of $875 over the seme period last 
year, when but $172 worth of

that I attacked the mayor ns n Ku 
Kluxer. That is a wicked und pre
meditated lie. What I did say wns 
the truth and it was ns follows: 
“While tho Democrats of the City 
of New York with the Democrats 
of the Eastern part of the country 
stood day in and day out during the 
long, hard siege a t Madison Square 
Garden against the forces of rac
ial and religious bigotry, not so 
much for me as for what I repre
sented in that fight, where was the 
mayor? In secret conference with 
tho rcprcacntntivn of the_ klan.” 
Send word on to Mr. Hearst in 
California that thnt is the truth. 
It has already been admitted by 
Mayor llylan.”

Disapproval of n proposed oil 
rate revision in the ndd-cotlnenl 
field was recommended to the In
terstate Commerce Commission.

Daniel H. McFarland, vice-pres
ident of the American City Bureau, 
spent toduy in Sanford transacting 
some business connected with the 
local real estate he and associates of smaller cities arid made inqui- 
purchased in Sanford. He left late ries concerning prices of property, 
this afternoon for the western He says that he is convinced more 
pnrt of the state. than ever that real estate values

Mr. McFarland since leaving are loss inflated in Sanford than 
here has been down the enst coast uny other point in the state, 
ns far souih ns Florida City, and "After my trip I have just one 
says thnt the trip lias made him a regret," he said, “and that is that 
greater Kunford booster than ever. I haven't the resources to invest in 
He was amazed ut the activity nt Sanford property to the extent 
Miami, ho said, and ho found that that I would like. This condition 
the tremendous buying power cannot remain long, und l look for 
which has been a feature of the increasing uctivity here for u long 
Miami real estate murket hus not time to come, 
diminished in the least but seems “Sanford is being much discuss- 
to be growing stronger. ud because of the record breaking

The city is very crowded, nnd it campaign, nnd everybody knows 
was with difficulty that he secured thnt the town is on the map in big 
hotel accomodations. Miami is do- letters."
ing a tremendous umount of build- Mr. McFarland will be busy 
ing to take care of the fall and campaigning for the American 
winter rush and since May 1st, ac- City Bureau in Florida until Re
cording to the Miami Herald, has comber 1,

started building construction to 
tako care of the 98,000 people. 
This includes hotels, apartment* 
and residences.

Mr. McFarland visited a number

Sept. 3.—(/P)—Wul-
■larnnvillo todny re-

*r "( the Chicngo 
'"hson, conch of the

'"r.r Pittsburgh ma,)-O'u.itod acting utnna- 
tomnmder of. the sea- 

7 W|H continue ns 
r the Cubs.

J. H. Colclough Opens 
Realty Office He re Secretary Wilbur said ho would 

postpone the 1*0-1 flight to Hawaii 
tomorrow unless the I’N-9, No. 1 
was found.J. II. Colclough, wtdl known loc

al business man has opened nn of
fice in the First National Bank 
building, where he will engage in 
general ren! estate nnd insurance 
business. Associated with 'Mr. Col
clough in this venture is Counts 
luhnson, of Miami and South Car-

Bootleg King Jailed 
Must Servo Sentence Swedish Steamer

Built 1818, Burns
CINCINNATI. Sept. 3.—(/Ft— 

George Remus arrived hero today 
from Atlanta prison and wns tak
en at once to Dayton, Ohio, lo 
serve a sentence of one year for 
maintaining n nuisance at his farm 
here .during his alleged liquor op
erations. i

KOEPING, Sweden, Sept. 1.— 
(TP)—Tho steamer Fenix, which, 
it was claimed, was the oldest in 
the world in active service, recent
ly was destroyed by fire. Built In 
1818 at Motala wharf, the boat 
hud been making tegular trip:* l-o- 
tween this city and Stockholm- 
Since its launching it had been re
christened several times anJ was 
rebuilt in 1900.

At the lime i f  its do-true;ton 
there wvy-j 16 passengers beside* 
the crow ab>;:ti, all of w,*ork\ y«, 

---------------------------------- ,

FrendhCabinetNames 
Debt Envoys T o d a y

PARIS, Sept. 3.—(TP)—French 
-nblnet today named the debt com- 
mjtdim which is to go to IVa.di- 
ugton under the leadership of Fi
nance Minister Cnilleaux. The 

mission will consist of four 
icon tors, four deputies nnd two

Markets
CHICAGO, Sept. 3.—(A*)—Corn, 

December, 81 7-8 to 85; wheat, 
December 1J»1 to 151 3-4; Mny, 
154 7-8 to 155 3-8. Oats, December, 
41 5-8. '

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3.—UPt 
—New York-Philadelphia National 
longue baseball game today has 
been postponed on account of rain. 
The game will bo moved up to Oc-

NEW YORK, Sept. 3.—(TP)— 
Edward R. Stettinus, partner In 
banking frm of J. P. Morgnn & 
Company, died nt his home in Lo- 
cusl Valley early todny,

NEW ORLEANS, 
Steady. January' In'Ha alone

•< w  deaths annually.



Y.MiC.A. Expenses 
$40*000 More Than 
Ouhhined Revenue

IHBBBfflEWr B t c S t r a
~5iiSr&c

....................................u ........ ..... m  11 i m m i r n i T n i m m  i m m  n m u  ..................................... .....

Total income for tho year was 
Sol.H74.100, derived us follow*: 
Contributions, 20 percent; mem
bership dues, 12 percent; tuition 
fees and other departmental activ
ities, 12 percent; property and en
dowments, 7 .percent; business fea
tures, dormitories, ramps and res
taurants, 43 percent. The totul 
coat of operution was $;> 1,014,400, 
or $10,000 more than the income.

Participating in this service 
were nearly 100,000 business and 
professional men, serving without 
compensation on Itourds and com
mittees, state organizations and 
training schools. Serving under 
these leaders wero 5,258 employed 
secretaries. The total membership 
is given at !i«H,!»2y, a dec rouse of 
two poicent from tho membership 
of 1D23-IU21.

Guin* were recorded in attend
ance at all physical activities, 
while there was a decrease of 3'/4 
percent in the number of students 
taking educational courses. The 
23'J,3'J'J men and boys affiliated 
with Y. M. C. A. Bible classes 
represent an increase of 2.7 per
cent, but there was a slight de
crease in the total attendance at 
Bible classes and religious meet
ings. Likewise there were slight 
decreases in the number of decis
ions for the Christian life nnd in 
the number uniting with the 
church.

Introducing Our New Charge Service
for Your Convenience

of Selling Clothes at Cash Prices
Chinese Seek Parts 
Of Bear’s Anatomy 
For Health Charms

A new charge service is inaugurated at this store ♦ • ♦ another service o f the 
utmost importance to men* The Ten-Pay Plan permits you to purchase cloth
ing and pay out of income—part at the time of purchase, the balance in ten 
weekly payments of equal amounts*.
The Ten-Pay Plan puts the finest clothing within the reach of men who ordi
narily find it inconvenient to make a single payment of $40 to $60 at one 
time. Responsible men accustomed to purchasing homes, autos, radios, invest
ment securities, etc*, will find this plan of utmost convenience in purchasing fine 
clothing.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept, 2.-IA1 
—Chinese faith in tho curative 
qualities of selected portions of 
u bear’s anatomy has resulted in 
several unlquo assignments for 
government hunters operating in 
this state, declares Dr. Glenn It. 
Bach, field leader for the federal 
bureau of the biological survey in 
the Washington district.

Recently, a Chinese resident of 
Washington, I). C„ requested the 
feet of a bear while some months 
ago an other asked for u bear’s 
gall bladder. In the case of the 
gall bladder, the information was 
Volunteered that it was wanted as 
a health charm. Such a talismuh 
when worn around the neck it was 
averred, assured the wearer 1,000 
years of life.

Although the supposed curative 
qualities of bear's feet were not 
disclosed, the hunters have been in- 
structcd to forward the first set 
of bruin's feet available to the 
Olmphia office for reshipment to 
Washington. They also have been 
instructed to use salt unsparingly 
ill the curing process. This es- 
rential was neglected in the case 
of tho gull biadder, with the re
sults that the talisman arrived iu 
rurli a condition that officials 
were prone to believe that the 
warmer the weuther the more pow
erful tint charm would prove.

THE FINEST CLOTHING MADE
ire featured by us extensively on this new plan. Cash Prices prevail — there 
is no added cost to you for this service.

You Can Wear Better Clothes—You Can Buy as Early As You Like
Many men find it inconvenient to pay the full price o f a suit or overcoat or 
both at one time. Often purchasing is delayed for this very reason. Our new
charge service eliminates this —for the initial payment is all that is required

Del,and Civic Club 
Plans Publicity Stunts

NEW
LUMPER YARD

A complete line of
Cypress and Cine
Framing
Slieatliiujf
Siding
Flonrini;
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
UrJck
Lime
Planter
While Itock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
IBidders Hardware 
Do ITS 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

.Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD
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Hungarian Finances 
Allow Tax R e d u c tio n

BERLIN. Sept. a . - W - A J *  ” * 
suit of the favorable state of “ *e 
country's finances, tho tax on com
mercial sales in Hungary has been 
reduced from three per « n t to 
two per cent. The income 
which is olio to bo m steriaU/je-
duced, has been completely aboltsn
FJ for newspapers. The .!ndUfrnm and Handelsieitung reports from 
Budapest that this year s Hungar
ian budget shows a surplus ol 
000,000 gold crowns._______

Country Club Opens 
DcLand Golf Course

DELAND, Sept. .1.—(iD—Tho 
DcLand country club has been 
completed and the second full nine
teen hole golf course is now ready 
for the devotees of the game, me 
crass on the fairawny of the Inst 
nine holes has reached a well de
veloped stand nffords n driving 
stretch of which the golfers were 
proud.

She’s Just Sweet Sixteenoman

F. L A N
REALTOR

* Rooms 501*502. Phone sn
■ First National Hank Huildlng,
* S A L E S  FORCE

5 M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n sa sa ssssn ssssssm a a a a a a a a m

t h e T b u s i n e s s  o f  r u n n i n g  a  I S ?  
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Willmans has announced 
she will be a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination, which, of 
course, is equivalent to election, 
and already has started to fight.

In the announcement of her enn- 
dldacy she took a fling a t “Ma" 
by saying that "Husband Jim" 
Ferguson is tho real governor of 
Texas, Mrs. Ferguson only visiting 
the capitol occasionally to sign do
cuments.

“No individual will dictntc nf- 
falrs of tho state over my should
er, if I am elected,” Mrs. Willmans 
■ays, defiantly,

“If I go Into the governor’s of
fice I will form an advisory coun
cil, consisting of the president of 
tho senate, speaker of the house, 
heads of important departments 
and three promient Toxns women."
. “Ma” Ferguson and Mrs. Wilt- 
mans arc exactly opposite types.

“Mn” is strongly opposed to the 
Klan and made it n leading issue 
in her campaign.

Mrs. Willmans is n Kianswomnn.
Governor Ferguson is n quiet 

woman of tho rugged type. She is 
frank and blunt in her few
Secchec and talks little about 

tugs strictly political.
Mrs. Willmans n Politician. 

Mrs. Willmans is n good mixer, 
possibly more of n politician in 
the accepted sense of the word, and 
delights in discussing state issues. 
She is the only woman ever elected 
to the state legislature and si an 
attorney. Last winter she was sec
retary of tho House Appropria
tions committee,

So can make ns good an extem
poraneous political speech any 
man, while “Ma" on public occas-

Partly cleared, house, 10 minutes drive from Sanford, 
adjoining subdivision offered for immediate sale.

$2,500.00. Easy terms I

A sixtcen-ycar-old girl, Miss Nellie Kincnld, carries off the beauty 
honors in Birmingham, Ala,

cst enrollment in the history of 
the Baptist stnto institution. Two 

, weeks in advance of the beginning 
Th" University of Florida, nt of the fall term finds its largest 

Grinesvllle will attain its twenty-' dormitory, Chaudoin Hall, filled to 
first year at the close of the coin-'capacity.
ing session. ---------

-------- | Officials of Stetson look for an
In 1000-1907, the first year of enrollment this year of 700 stu- 

the University, there were only dents when President Hulley opens 
three buildings. Today it lias six- his first chapel service on the 
teen, not including farm houses, morning of Sept. 0,
harnts and similar structures. --------
Three additional buildings are to Fish from the waters around 
he constructed at an curly date. Key West nrc being shipped in

FLORIDA FACTS 2640 ft frontage on brick road, 20 minutes 

Sanford. $85.00 per acre. Termsbrief type- to require good health certtcates 
'or nil persons desiring to marry; 
o give financial aid to families 

11 been rent to 
s,'an  nsylum; to provide more hu- 

' mane treatment of prisoners.
Jazz music, sensational movies 

and extremes in women’s dress 
grate on her nerves.

One of the first laws she hopes 
to have passed is elected governor 
will he one giving a married wo
man the right to sell her property 
without tho consent of her hus
band. She can't do this now in

ions usually reads n 
written statement.

Tho oidy point of similarity in t 
the two women seems to be that! when •l'1' father h 
both are excellent housekeeper 
for "Ma" still finds time to pre
serve large quantities of |reaches.

Mrs. Willmans law practice has 
been concerned mainly with cases 
involving domestic relations, but 
occasionally she handles a criminal 
enso. She lias three daughters 
and her husband is dead.

While in the legislature she 
sponsored measures to compel all 
children up to 17 to attend school;

W. V; Wheeler
NOW LOCATED 410-411-412 1st NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Phone 490-W

STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Press to wish onto him 
accounts from Swampacott don't new* intcr«“t, grabbed 
Imlicnta tbnt President Coolidgo is i.n'RBinitry one ami h 
ns silent a man ns Ire has tire repu
tation pf being. He, or rather 
his "spokesman," meaning the 
same tiling, is quoted as. doing 
considerable talking. His talk does 
not contain much information, to 
b« sure, hut, ns talk, it amounts 
almost to garrulity—around a col
umn and a hnlf of it every day—
words, words, words.

•  # *

The truth is, the president's taci
turnity Is lurgoly fictitious. Every 
president has some such fiction 
built up about him. The present 
chief magistrate does have a fac
ulty for saying quite a pithy lit
tle thing no and then. A few of 
these observations got into prin», 
the public noticed them, got an [about it, for 
idea he said nothing else, and the I vested him w 
White House chroniclers, who [lent Uni," so 
were aching for some peculiarity speak of it a

r"r Say Labor Leaders
sve worked it _____.

for all it was wortli ever since. WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 —(/P)— 
„ w jj. * *_ . _ Abandonment «jf the "defensive”

It's a fart*that President Cool, policy and adpptiortiof a .principle 
idge ii backward about discussing of self restraint in the treatment 
important question but not more of immigration and emigration 
so than most politicians arc. In- ( problems by nations of the western 
deed, less b o , if anything. Individ-' hemisphere is the chief recommen- 
uals who am closest to him sayulatlon of tho conference just eon- 
ha tends to let more cuts out of eluded hem between American and 
their bags than he, ought to, when Mexican labor leaders, 
lie gets started, and they have to' As the first step toward appli- 
watch him to keep him from get- cation of Uu> principle in ail Lul
ling into trouble. in, American, the American and

* * * Mexican federations of Labor
(liven a subject of no particular have agreed to submit the program 

significance, and he prattles indef- to their governments for consld-

Who Bought the 
Brooklyn BridgeRollins College at Winter Park 

finished the last term with a sur
plus of $5,000, declared to he an 
unusual occurrence in college fi
nancial circles of its class.

A farmers' colony composed of 
foreign born American citizens is 
soon to be established in Osceola 
county near Kissimmee. This will 
hu done under the direction of Fa
ther Francis Gross, who was for
merly of the settlements in Louisi
ana.

I lie previous year hail seen a 
deficit nf approximately $50,000. 
This lias been taken care of and 
in addition a $.15,000 dormitory has 
been erected and $10,000 raised for 
the science hall in honor of Miss 
Lucy A. Cross. Father Gross has already purch

ased 52 acres fur the first area 
of tracts of small farms ami has 
also purchased a hotel for the ag
riculturists to live in with their 
families while getting the new 
farms and now houses in condition.

The hall for women at Southern 
College, of Lakeland, will lie filled 
to capacity, it is believed, during 
the approaching term, beginning 
Sept. 25.one thousand pounds of green foil 

dor and twenty-five pounds of uu
Twenty-two states of the union 

are represented in the women's 
student body. Miss Hazel Mih'ham 
of Springfield, Mo., Inis been nam
ed dean of women for Southern, 
succeeding Mrs, Nancy V, Brooker 
of Tampa,

/  A  sonic gullible visitor lo Now York. Every day some* 
J  one is swindled. Selling this famous old bridge has 

become a national joke.
Suppose, however, the City of New York decided really to 
sell the Brooklyn Bridge— to Rive the buyer the privilege nf 
placing toll on all who crossed it. They would advertise it 
for sale. And the prospective purchaser would know the 
offer to he genuine.
He would know that the paper would not accept the adver
tisement if it were intended to defraud. He would know 
that the advertiser would not dare advertise unless his offer 
were honest.
The advertisement would give the world confidence in the 
enterprise.
Just as the advertising of all merchandise gives Ihc world 
confidence in that merchandise. Only honest products can 
tell their stories where all may read.
That is why it pays to read advertisements. You can rely on 
advertised goods. You know that a worthy m anufac tu re r  
stands back of them. They are a guide to belter buying. 
They teach you to-spend wisely—economically—and with the 
knowledge that you arc buying merchandise which w 
minus ail vain regrets or misrepresented values.
Read the Advertisements every day.
ADVERTISING IS A BRIDGE—SPANNING THE RIVER 

OF DOUBTFUL VALUES—TO THE SHORE OF 
WORTHY MERCHANDISE

husked rice daily Adoption of this principle, the 
conference concluded, would bring 
into being "an abandonment of the 
principle of compulsion unit tho 
adoption of the principle of volun
tary notion which underlies uur 
action an trade unionists."

In taking fts last action, the 
conference adopted the report of 
a special committee which ex
plained that it was unable to 
make more specific recommenda
tion* because sufficient detailed 
information was lacking.

Present matriculations indicate, 
a tremendous overflow. Dr. Lurid 
M. Spivey, president, is making ad
ditional arrangements to care fori 
the expected overflow.

Tho farm tracts will he five acre# 
acre and plans call for the begin
ning of work in September,

Tho van guard will consist of 
■17 families, must of them being or
iginally from Hungary, Germany 
and Poland.

Thirty per cent of the world’s 
supply of tin comes from the Ma
lay Peninsula.

EVERT TRUE HY CON 1)0

U.KAIlW .Vmt. St-1.1. X - ! ,n —
1 lie Florida We ley Class Feder
ation, of which James II. Bunch, 
rnileil Jacksonville lawyer, is pres
ident, will meet in this city for a 
three days’ convention on Hopt. L
2 ami It.

Representatives of the general 
Sunday .School Board of Nashville 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
have announced their plans to a t
tend the meeting and have express
ed great satisfaction at the pro- 
gre » made by the Wesley Class 
Federation during the past, few 
months.

We also offer, subject to prior pale, 7500 acres 
high am! dry, 4 miles from Sarasota. Can hu bought 
as a whole or in sections. Ideally 1 Hinted for subdivid 
ing. Proposed extension of Sarasota city limits wil 
place litis land close in.

Japanese Dentist 
Is Highly II onored

TOKV O, Sept. 3.—{/!’)—The hon
orary degree of doctor of laws re
cently was conferred upon Dr. Mo. 
rinistike Chiwnki, president of To
kyo Dental College, by Loyola Un
iversity of Chicago. It was the lirst 
time stlch a degree has been con
ferred upon a Japanese dental sur
geon.

Dr. < hlwnki, known us the "fa
ther of dentistry in Japan,' receiv
ed the degree in the presence of 
a large assemblage of Japanese 
and Americans. It was presented to 
him by the late American Ambas
sador, Edgar A. Bancroft.

SEE MR. JO H N SO N

.'III First National Bank Bldg
Beginning of the public 

tion of children when iliej 
years of age is advocated I 
professor.

SA N FO R D FLORIDA
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Bo It enacted by the Legislature 
of the state of Florida:

Seetloit. 1. A Bird Reservation 
to be Jen own ns the Seminole Bird 
Reservation Is hereby created in

or wild fowl of any.kind.or squirrel 
at any time and that there shall 
not hereafter within said lhmt* Be 
any open season for.game birds or 
fowl of any kind, .except domestic

the County of Seminole within the fowl; and any person who a t anyf t__ I a _ _* « » J __at______________________  _ 1 _ i . tL_ n f  fin
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So
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D
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\T  A W  P T  A M P  |G  1 tho frusade for continuation of 
•Il-I*- * A -T -LJxV It 1j  I lj (he movement to be launched at ;

I the convention, with specific cuin-1 
puign* to be conducted in each ofS T I L L  MISSING 

OFF MAUI ISLE
«)jumii>ti fur the croc- j 
f,(jv electric lighted San-1 
ta the railroad proper- J 
Iposite the station has 
I«1 the local Chamber 
he in a communication 
i Secretary Pearman to- 

|he head offices of the,
list Line Ruilroad at ............. .............. . .

N. ( ., and work will f„r tJ,e plane, although the lane of 
lie project immediately commercial traffic is believed too 

1 Chamber of Commerce 1 far north to be of much aid in the 
I search.

tsMry lumber will be --------
(he Osceola Cypres»J Wilbur Opposes 1*11*1 Flight

Use Ten Cow Hides 
For Five Foot Boot

the areas to further the mobiltzu-, ,, , „
lion of the nation in the family ! DOhBELN, Lermnny, Sept. 3. 
crusade. ((A1)—What is claimed to be tho

(Continued from Page One) ---------------7-------  ̂largest cavuliy boot in tho world
freighter Stuart Dollar and the W i l l  R e o r g a n i z e  was recently manufactured to corn-
liner President I’olk. today were U l l l i l ' i e v  IT n if  mmnorate the With anniversary of
instructed to keen close lookout 1V11111d 1 > U n l i t  ,„ t. boot-mnkers’ guild here. Ten

l»i will be placed on t!ic 
the next few days, it 
x̂ed.
ng Paint Company lias 

I famish the paint free 
gad Frank I/issing. local 
[has volunteered to at- 
(construction work, 
will be approximately 

kgh ami filiy feet long

WASHINGTON, Sept. :i.—l/Pl— 
S.cretary Wilbur will not b<* dis
posed to have the naval plane Pit-1 
b* ve San Francisco tomorrow as 
scheduled for its attempt at a non
stop flight to Hawaii, if it should 
l- - determined that the men on the 
missing PN-'J No. 1, have been 
lost.

The, secretary said he would 
want to confer with officers of the

I large cow hides wore required to 
Sept. .1—l/T’l—The supply the leather for the boot, 

former military The foot measuVes 5.11 feet und 
Will be reorgan-1 the shaft HM feet. The boot will

; ized in the early fall, according^to remain at tho town as a pormun- 
;m announcement made here. The j oiit exhibit, 
company was organized in 1KH-I , --------------------------- -

DAYTONA, 
Halifax Rifles,

1 unit located here

and many prominent citizens have 
belonged to it.

First musters of the company 
were held in n warehouse here and 
drills and athletic events were 
hsbi here until the armory was 
built with the aid of the eotinty | 
about 18SHI. Members of the com- | 

did much of the actual work

NOTICE

puny
|metal »1»"C 111. „ru|,- ""JV "” „f Ihe cc trao ll™
......... .. ‘S riS ™  .  n S i i i r h " . , . <■»!**■ *• S i  M m  m *  .ho

OF SPECIAL LEGISLA
TION

Xiitico is hereby given that np- 
pli cation will lie made to the 

i State Legislature at a special ses- 
' sion thereof to be held in Tolluhas- 
' see. Florida, on a date to bo set 
by the Governor of the said Suite 
of Florida for the passage of the

limits and boundaries and herein- 
[aiter described, to wit: 
f All of County Commissioners 

District Number One in Seminole 
I County, Florida, more particular
ly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning nt u point on the 
shore of Luke Monroe at the foot 
of Myrtle Avenue, run South to 
Tenth Street, thence west along 
said street to its interesetion witn 
French Avenue, thence South 
along said Avenue and its contin
uation to the Section line, run
ning Enst and West between Sec
tions One, Two, Eleven and Twel
ve (1, ‘J, 11, & 12) Township Twen
ty (20) South of Kunge Thirty 
(30) East, thence West along said 
Section line to comers of Sections 
Two, Three, Ten and Eleven (2,
10 & 11) Township Twenty (20) 
South of Range Thirty (30), thence 
South along Section line to corner 
of Sections Twenty-six, Twenty 
Seven, Thirty four and Thirty five 
(20, 27, 34 Si 35) Township Twenty 
i2U) South of Range Thirty (30) 
East, thence East along the section 
iine to Luke Jessup, thence in a 
general Northeasterly direction 
along the West shore of I.aku Jes
sup to the St. Johns River, thence 
Northwesterly along the St. Johns 
River to Lake Monroe, thence 
Southwesterly along East and 
South' shore of Lake to point of 
beginning.

And all of County Commission
ers District Number Two in Semi
nole County, Florida, and more 
particularly described us follows, 
to-wit:

Beginning nt n point on the 
South Shore of Lake Monroe nt 
the foot of Myrtle Avenue, run 
South to Tenth Street, thence West 
along Tenth Street to its intorsec- 

; thin with French Avenue, thence 
| South along said Avenue und its 
'continuation to the section line run- 
) ning East nnd West between sec- 
; lions one, two, eleven uml twelve, 
111, 2, 11 £  111) Township twenty 

I2U) South of range thirty (30) 
Fast, thence West along section 
tine to the Wckivn River, thence 
Northerly nlung the Wekiva River 
in its junction with the St. Johns 
River, thence Southeasterly, up to 
the St. Johns River to Lake Mon
roe, thence Eusterly along South 
shore of Lake to point of begin
ning.

Section 2. That it shall bo un
lawful to kill, limit, trap, destroy 
by any means whatever, within the 
limit of the Seminole Bird Reser
vation provided for in Section l 
of tIds act. any bird, wild turkey, 
wild goose, duck, or any wild liird

time violates the provisions of this 
law shall upon conviction he pun
ished ns is now provided by law 
for violations of the Game Laws 
of this state.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of 
the County Commissioners of the 
County of Seminole to post a t va- 
rious places on the Seminole Bird 
Reservation, provided for in this 
Act, notices to the public showing 
that no hunting is permitted in 
said reservation and warning the 
nubile against violations of this 
law.

Section 4. This law shall become 
effective immediately upon Us pas
sage by the Legislature nnd ap
proved by the Governor of the 
State of Florida or .its becoming u 
law without his approval. 
SANFORI) CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE

■

CELERY FARM
SBitWiBB

. . .  ,

Choice Land near Sanford. IflVi acres, GVi acres ready 
to plant. Briced for quick sale at

§16,500
Terms 1-3 Cash

Write, wire or phone, we have exclusive.

FORDHAM REALTY CO.
I'ALATKA, FLORIDA.

2? jg=

(Boys, E a r n i n g  
|n, S to p  I n  C i t y

putt men, four of whom 
t*j a: the UnlviT .ity of 

lstole th.’ flf*h i.i enroll- 
Coll< gt>, have arrived 

I to spin! everal days 
tmt nf th’ ir education. 
I -i tump,, i d of E*. I* 
[ 11’. . i h. Rulijet A. 

Wade and Will 
-.l.ng the circu- 

v*sflt uf a nationally 
’house.

t>a are paying for 
with the proceeds 

( *tv Each carries 
P*’* »*'l by the com- 

and author-
:*'toxk,n.

[v,tn8 Rooms;
•i Teachers Quit

I  S-PL a-W-TI* hous- 
F ’1 ™ till dtj hu reach'. 

ac“te âge a- to nf-
f• rmanwit ntainmont «»f 

WWic schools, nc- 
’Dti-ment by Charles 

rupcnntenilent of pub- 
"f Pade county.

u «? l ^al n° n  than
rs ,,*ve tendered their 
yithin the past few

h ru !r! ,* rr* un,‘ble tl) , ,  |’.r"- fr,! cxiiressed the 
’ ' [ teachers would 

1 dtnatiun was im- 
nieilinj. H,. )s making 

I •r i‘r onic ,,f the teach-
1 nf1UL buildings
I  ,nat he can not nccom-

r,liST STREET CAFE
r, <afe »t 125 First 

;i‘n Purchased by Jack 
Nun.-, from .!. W. Rath-

''ryssed tho opinion that the order 
of- the PH-1 to start would not be 
proper if lives had been lost in the 
non-stop attempt of the two I'N-t) 
planes. The PB-l did not accom
pany the PN-!) planes because of 
incompleted tests.

If the l’N-t) No. 1, should still !>e 
missing tomorrow afternoon. Mr. 
Wilbur said the flight of the I’ll-1 
would a t least bo deferred, if not 
no other reason because of the sur
face craft searching for the miss
ing plane could not bo in position 
to guard the flight. Hu declared, 
however, he did not regard with 
grave apprehension at this time 
the plight of the missing PN-tt, 
feeling it still had a good chance 
of rescue.

Such a small object in so Inrgc 
an area, he explained, is difficult 
to find. He recalled that the NC-3 
in the trans-Atlantic flight of IP HI 
descended in a heavy sea off the 
Azores, nnd despite a vigorous 
search was not found, coming into 
port finally under her own power 
after being missing fifty-five 
hours. In that time she weathered 
a gale where tie  waves ran 30 
feet high.

Crusade Seeks To 
Restore Religion 
In American Homes

BWfWffl1 t e r n
An net entitled an

m i hi nr* Mil
art estab-. 

li hing a bird rosevntiun to be 
known ns the Seminole Bird Res
ervation in the County of Seminole.

first commander. Captain C. M.
Bingham commanded tho company 
during the Spanish-American War 
but at Tampa where the unit was 
sent the company was broken up 
temporarily and merged with oth
er units. The company was then 
Co. K. Second Florida Regiment.
Captain Bingham rose from the 
ranks of the company to company 
commander and then was promoted 
to major. He commanded the Sec
ond Florida Regiment until about 
1U07.

Tho reorganization of tho eom-| 
puny will take place about October, * 
i ltd Captain Mossing, the present 
commander will bo assisted by Mu- . c’ P' i  'T 'rx irx  M ATVPLl
jur 1- J. C. Harton. former ...m- S L A  I R I P  N O R  1 I I  
mnnder, in the bulling up of the 
personnel.

J. Cm. SHARON
Attorney-nt-Law

Will practice in nil the court* 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
f Offices in Sendriolo County Bank 

Building

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 3—<>V»— 
Restoration of religion tu its place 
as a factor in American home life 
will bo the aim of the first Chris
tian Family convention, to be held 
here October l to 10.

The convention is sponsored by 
the Christian Family C ru sa d e , un
der th? direction of Rev. W illiam 
Garfield Huldorby of Chicago. Gov. 
Ffd Jackson und U. S. Senators 
Samuel M. Ralston and James Wyt- 
son of Indiana head a state com
mittee which is arranging for lo- 
cnl entertainment of delegates 
from all sections of the country.

VqlclezRedltyGx
Yaltlc/Hold hinldi.H*

* ... '  ' ■ i r .  • ; . ■ r.V.’j  ’ 1 *•

V  "*n«l and operated After the keynote of the con
fer the past several vt'1>tl<in ls sounded on the opening

new owner is a res-! w'tb r̂om men na“ on* 
of many years' ex - 'ut repute for restoration of wor- 

r ,> contemplates making shiP “«d religious training in the

SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday 

BALTIMORE

O Y S T E R S
A n d  A l l  K i n d s  

F  I S  H
KENDALL FISH AND 

POULTRY MARKET 
Rhone 178-W

The Comfort Route!
Four tailing! a week fioin Jacksmivdlr
fvn**, irv Iriijinif rnrnl* nnd h«rdi; I) util m art 

I’lviUdeloh.* $S4.3«; IW"> H i . 52 
TKruutn ind t*if ronnaction* *11 roinll 
l h if Com pany, c»t.'blifhed in 1652 an<*
one of die pioneer frentpottAiian line• io Honde 

Uree, cmtifoMekle ■iri»iiiet« tc
lit* NEW. iiL*tni8< ent 5, Al UUHANY 
5 iilEKK5tlil<Ei ihiiom wroujnliemnlle 

n«iltiimre litie; ilie letter Item Miami to EHile.
Send (or illuAtiated looldet.  Aulomobilci
irtniporlni. Service to SitenneK,

Merchants Sc Miners Trans. Co.
HER W0 L H I  ST. f 3SS6 JKISOIVljU

We have a client 
waiting for 6 lots 
close in to cost not 
over $350.

Another client wait
ing for 1 lots, well 
located—to cost not 
over $500.

W hat have you to 
Offer?

List your property 
with us, we can 
move it,

“Service That la Reliable”

Stanley & Rogers.
REALTORS

Real Estate—Investments. 
Ball Building

Sanford, Flu. 'Phone 7Hi

THE

COLLEGE BOYS 

ARE HERE

A group of wide nwnke am
bitious young men are 
working in this city dur
ing their summer vacation, 
to earn their tuition to col
lege. One of these stu
dents will within the next 
few days call on you and 
will explain to you the plan 
which will make it easy for 
you to get Uictorial Review 
regularly. He will have 
nothing else to offer you. 
Each student will carry 
with hint an official cer
tificate on which will ap
pear his photograph, his 
description, and his signa
ture. Show them every 
courtesy.

P. L  Crenshaw, University of 
Georgia.

D, II. Kerali, University id 
Georgia.

Roller! A Glenn, University 
of Georgia.

Howard Wade, University uf 
Georgia.

Will Chant Iters, Emory Uni
versity,

The above young men have 
made the acquaintance of 
Mr, Speer, of Speer & Sons 
who handles these hooks 
and the patterns also, and 
Mr. Speer will do every
thing in his powers to aid 
them in their work.

If possible give those 
boys your support and 
benefit yourself by sub
scribing to one of the best 
monthly books published.

Speer and Son

NOTICE
TO THOSE DESIRING LOCATIONS IN TIIF

N E W  A R C A D E

Now under construction at the corner of First St. 
and Sanford Ave„ are requested to see

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
210 E. First St. Rhone 708

. , . . .  l |  ,■ m . ■ I -V-i* *11 4 'r J .

a f b T G M I R Q P R A G T I C
RHEUMATISM

THE spine is the nerve center 
of the body nnd chiropractic ad
justments applied there will re
lieve you. Rheumatism lends 
itself readily to tho chiroprac
tor's method and relief is gained

1)R. W. E. MACDOUGALL 
Chiropractic Specialist

RHEUMATISM
Roonm 307-308 First 

Hours, 0 to 12 nnd 2 
Office 1‘hone 482-J

i ___

N ational Bank Building
to 5 and by Appointment. 

Residence Phone 412
. • , .  -v f ■

C H I R O P R A C T I C
—— —ta-*1.—, -Si1—

s• * - n

Investment
The milk cow represents 
a cash investment just 
hu does anything else 
bought for your use.

For Profitable 
Results

feed Happy Cmv, Dairy 
Feed

Seminole Feed Company i dff 11 >
North Commercial St. and Elm Ave. Phone 94.

................ .... .......................................... ..

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT 
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

THE R O -
0

I

5 *

“Buy Now and Prosper”
<» LOTS ON PARK AVENUE 

$2,000.00 EACH

m i

‘I Ii #5« X#

« ■

king
i the eatabliahn 

, ovcr the manage caf<» Tuesday,
age

Y m in th e 'e a U b l ia h m e n f  • A m e r ic a n  h o m e , th e  m e e tin g  w ilt
be divided into three periods, of 
three days each, devoted to consid
eration of the relation of the Am
erican family to the home, the 
church ami the nation.

Division of the United Statt‘8 
into 20 areas is contemplated by

Peculiarity 
a •species of 

r*e frog* ia 
ft** .«>* large

which 
South 

that the
until Ik CKKS on
tia „ ,kh,;y huu-h nnd the j 1 ^oere for some time

Xerosis,
pype of iIC ______

Liiith WorK®r* Pftlnting * Wlth a radium -

is the name 
occupational dis

COURTING BLINDNESS
Is wtat you are doing when you 
lect twitching, watery, bloodshot,

prepar-

neg-
....... __ ____    sore

eyes. Leonardi’s Golden Eye Lotion 
cures nearly every eye discisc. Cools, 
heals and strengthens. Get “L*on- 
ardi’s." It nukes strong eyes. At au 
druggists___________________ .

T ° N,GHT
1*̂  “w f ts .s r " '

*« rf^in, or wwa t

[ A B L E T S  I N ’*
r dfht—only 2S«
'or Halt* gy 
U » Drug jjtore

666
la a prrai*rliitl‘>n (.ir

Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

Modern 1 room bungalow, 
G blocks from city. Price 
$1,250. Terms.

Modern f> room house, close 
in. Price $3,500.

Modern 7 room house, cor
ner 1st Street, eastern ex- 
posure. Close in. Price 
$10,000.

Now 5 room stucco house, 
close in Price $8,500, a 
real buy.

Valdez Realty Co.
Phone 727

Valdez Hotel Building

MY SPECIALS

Lots, Houses, Business Property 

List Them With

OSCAR R. BROOKS
REAL ESTATE BROKER

306 First Natl. Bank. 
Phone 482-W

■ ■ the i Em ily’s  
Sake

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR HOME

1
'' i.

• .

LISTINGS

Holly Realty
Phone 702

n ,r grriu*. a a a u i a a a a a a a a a a a a a i a a a a jia a a a iiH a ia a a a B a a a a x a a a a a a a B a a a Qa a a a a a a a iia a a a a a a a a a a

■ ■

Company
Valdez Hotel Bldg.
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. H M af at iH firi, ri**M»
Antarsd u  floeond C Iu i  
Outobar 17, 1119, at th* I’ostofflc* 

l ^ j jaaforn. Florid* vnUer Act of1197.
lU A ill) I- l)RA9. HOWAHU HKHI1.

__Kdltar
_i*aaaiaf

111 HikihII* Atrirnr
"liitfwcUIPTios nAT»:» . .  On* V»«r 17 iiu -41a Mnlillii It SO lA«lltar«(l 111 CU hr Carrlei. par

« a « k ,  IbO WanklX bdllluU I t  .00
par >«ar.

BPECIAI. KOTirai All Obituary ■oflcaa, i-urda of ttiuaka. resolution* 
and itulicea ol anterluln.^f tua »h c*>«rgs» are mi.do trill bu . bttraad 
f«r at ragiilar rdvsrrlslns raiar.
MKM lift'll TUB AHAOt'f ATKI> I'HICSS 

Tlio AssoeUUd Preoa la nxelus- 
Iraly .ntltleil »« Mie us* for ra- publication of ail new* dlspatehss ereditea to It or not otherwlaa cred- 
i t i  In tlila napor and also th* lo- eal new* p.ihflsh'xl hsrsln. All rights 
of republlcatlon of speclsl dispatch- •a herein ara alao reser**sd.

THURSDAY. BEIT. x  1925

i

TIIR HERALD’S PLATFORM 
1.—Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
£,—Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dlnn River eanal.
I .—Extension of white wajr.
4/- -Extension of local amusement*. 

—Swimming pool, tennis court*, 
etc.

♦.—Augmenting of building pro
gram—linuies, hotel*, nparlment 
house*.

I.—Extension of street paving pro-

Tomorrow the voters of school districts one and three 
will decide whether bonds will be authorized, making Pos
sible for school facilities in Sanford to be improved and the 
educational advantages to be put on a better and more sat
isfactory basis.

_____Usually, in bond elections there is little opposition. The
ph«»a people, as a whole, are progressive and are desirous of seeing 

various improvements take place. And so far. The Herald 
has beard of no op|>ositioii to this bond election and it is 
doubtful if them will be any great number of negative votes 
cast on Friday.

It must be remembered; however, that bonds sell better 
and usually bring a much greater premium when the major, 
ity in the election is n decided one and when the sentiment 
of a large number of taxpayers is expressed at the ballot

Sanford must hnve the improvement sought by this bond 
elcetion. It is, perhaps, the most important bond issue this 
city has had in a good many years. The schools must keep 
up with the growth of the community, if the hoys and girls 
arc to have all the advantages to which they are entitled, 
and if we expect to induce new people to come to this city 
to live. The educational facilities must he as good, and 
should he far better, than are to be found in other communi
ties.

The total amount of the bond issue, which the voters of 
districts one and three are asked to endorse tomorrow, is 
four hundred and fifty  thousand dollars

Take The Trouble to Vote Tomorrow Brisbane Sees It
Trying to Keep Trick.
Babe Ruth to Bolshevism. 
The Image of the Creator. 
Wo I .end In Telephone!.

HY ARTHUR BRISBANE
tC u p y rtg lit 197S)

THE BUSY MAN’S NEWSPAPER
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around l.ak- Monroe. 
ft.—Completion of city beautifica

tion program.
•/—Expansion of achool ayatem 

with provialon for Increased fa- 
cllltlea.

TIIOSEE..O, r’ osLu „ 
THOSE THAT keep t r a c k o f  

whnt goes on,'are busy. .
An nrmy of 158,000 miners atop 

work and r.tait n fight against 
capital employing them. Teas of 
thousands of other workmen suf
fering indirectly.

We talk about joining a League 
of Nations to end war. It would 
be better to end the Industrial 
war inside of our own nation.

SCOTTY .cpf̂

»ii s m

CAILI.AUX WILL soon arrive 
to discuss with Andrew Mellon See- 
rctaiy of the Treasury, the French 
war debt settlement. Cuillaiix ex
pects tn r.tay ten Pays here and go 
back with everything settled. 
After he meets Mellon nnd Coul- 
idge he will carry back new in
formation about what Europe likes 
to call “cold Americans.'’

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
SAFETY WHILE ASLEEP:—I 

will both Iny me down in pence, 
and sleep: for thou, Lord, only 
makest me dwell in safety. Psalm 
4: 8.

TRUE WORTH
That man is great, whatever be bis 

labor,
Who wins the admiration of his 

neighbor.
Who, in spite of purse or dress or 

pomp’s dominion,
Meets nil mankind and wins its 

good opinion.
That mnn is victor in life’s last

December
If but the few his kindliness re

member.
True worth is not by genius fash

ioned solely,
Great souls are oftenest found 

among the lowly.
Brilliance of mind nnd skill of hand 

may grumble,
And luck the glorious courage of 

the humble.
Fortune by chance upon the 

shrewd may visit,
But gentleness proclaims the soul 

exquisite.
Chance may uncover genius, strik

ing blindly,
But 'Ms an inward glory to be 
11* Iflndly.
That man is great, whatever be 

his station,
Who truly serves his God, Ids home 

his nation,
— Edgar A. Guest. 

—  o-------
A flea less dog has been found in 

Washington. They ought to turn 
him over to some museum,

---------- <>-----------
The little girl down tin- street 

says girls may ho the lipstick us
ers, but the boys ure the greatest 
consumers of it.

------- o--------
Toduy’H best laugh: “Now that 

we have become ho successful in 
convicting evohmionists, it might 
be well to try It on murderers.— 
Cleveland Times,

•------- o--------
Sanford Herald says some hf the 

South Sen Island ladies arc de 
munding more clothes. Why area t 
they satisfied like the girls iu 
America?—Time*.Union.

—— o--------
An advertisement in a Texas ex

change *ny*, “Wanted Couple to 
rent two rooms in brick garage, 
well plastered with lights, water, 
gas, or will exchange for laundry 
and house work." Well, of course, 
they have things different out in 
Texas.

The De Buy lor Gleaner says. 
“Time was when two years pussed 
without tin* birth of a single, soli
tary baby in Ibe village of Dr Huy- 
tei. The Gleaner called attention 
to the fact and interest was urous
ed.’’ bay that again, we didn't get 
it the first time.

— — — o -----------

Iwo li nnd red ami fifty thousand dollars are to ho expended in 
the construction of a new high school building. The present 
high school cannot handle the great numbers of students 
who must receive their high school education in this city. 
Fifty thousand dollars are to he used for the construction of 
a colored high school. A like amount is to be expended in 
the completion of the Southside Grammar School. Certain 
amounts are to he used for the repairing of the various build
ings, for the installation of better heating facilities, for re
pairing of plumbing, for new furniture, and for the paying 
of street paving liens on school property.

The same condition exists in Sanford that is to he found 
in almost every other community in Florida. That condi
tion is the crowded schools caused by the tremendous growth 
of the state and by the rapid influx of northerners who come 
here to make their permanent homes.

Sanford must look ahead a few years and provide suitable 
educational facilities for the years which are to come, if it 
would continue to be known as n progressive community 
where nil the advantages are to lie found. Good churches, 
good schools uiul good roads play an important part iu the 
building of any worthwhile city. Sanford cannot afford to 
neglect its schools. It must not take any chance in its 
school system nnd in the facilities and equipment furnished 
its school workers.

It is needless for The MeraM to emphasize the importance 
of tomorrow’s election. The people of the city realize whnt 
it means to the city. They will do their duty and will go to 
the various places and vote iu favor of the bond issue, and 
again the word will go out from Sanford that the people here 
do things in the right way and that Sanford can offer ns 
good educational advantages' as any place.

The vote tomorrow should he a big one and the majority 
given to the issuance of bonds should lie a heavy one. It will

“HARE” RUTH, more important 
to million* of Americans than all 

Of this amount, Europe, Asia nnd Africa combined,
is dropped from baseball, fined, 
$5,1)00 for misbehavior.

If Henry Ford gave up auto
mobile* or the Rockefeller family 
said goodbye to oil forever, the 
nows would not ho more startling.

THE YOUNG American, Ger- 
trade Ederle, again will try to 
swim the English channel, and 
probably succeed.

Those who know that n human 
imitation of a sea otter is not Inx- 
portant, will watch the effort of 
two United States seaplanes to go 
from California to Honolulu in 
one "hop." Tlint is important.

/
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THE NEXT generation will read 
about "the navy, patrolling the 
route," to save the fliers if neces
sary, and that will seem as strange 
as to send an automobile with a \ 
carrier pigeon in care it should 
fall down.

once polite, tff, 
never-tiring 
enter your (a 
is also conset, 

trustworthy, 

gladly Work (g, 
a mere pi;|a 

«n ts  a day,

H is duly in Hfty 

it’e, he lives 

I he Classified, 

the Sanford hJ 

his Phone Ntn

THIS COUNTRY witnesses its 
first Bolshevik funeral in a New 
York undertaker’s “chapel." Ep
hraim Skliansky and his friend Is- 
in it .1. Hoorgin, both accidentally

i t r I'UK FLORIDA GAMBLE’
DKI.AND NBW8

| g  | i 1 I. ! I * I »  i M i i r n v  w v i i r i i  « r | f i l l  Mf i  ■ •*> * •  p i w

sum way, with piles of red R(jw-,,it,sitic,n advanced by a realty firm 
ers and play.ng ..f the Russian ,<H.Ilt„ | j„ Floruln. The item is 
Revolution funeral .larch. self-explanatory, and follows:

No mention of religion. ar,i a middle aged farmer withmiddle aged
, no money to lose. I am urged to 

11 invest in homo lots in a Florida

judgement is that, in the long run, 
Florida may be terribly injured by 
the way in which it is being ever- 
boomed. Every land boom has had

Under the caption, "The Flori
da Gamble," the New England 
Homestead answers the inquiry of

d r o w n ed ' ' we r'e'' i n i*r i eii i n ' t i m 'E  “ f"Pmn l "ft* 1“ ,lnvi'”'S V lcarn iis ^rctimi. someilmrs such a col- ! M... . ” . . .  thill publication's opinion of a pro- Iaps(t „ mt t'Uoso wh(> Rnt lltll,k on
land at iiigh prices have had to 
hold it for years, pay taxes on it 
meanwhile, and finally were able 
to get rid of it only at a heavy
loss.

If you wnnt to go in at the pres
ent di/.zy height of the Florida

-<v-
They All Help Make Sanford Grow

The more real estate men a community has, the faster 
liiat community grows. No, when many new licenses to han
dle real estate are secured every-day in- Jeon lord Ihertwte no 
cause for alarm on the part of other real estate men or on 
tin* pari of anyone, for that matter.

Look at those Florida towns which are making the fast
est growl li and you will litid almost every office is occupied 
by a real estate business and nearly every citizen devotes all jbnml left her, so, for revenge, she 
or a great part of bis time to buying and selling property, j turned against her two year-old 
Walk through the streets of Miami, or of Sarasota, or of K;r ^'••bitihochddskgm  scv-,, . . .  * end places and heat liersosevere-
M . r e le is l iu r g  and  you  w onder how they all a re  able to m ake  | V (|nttger of death.

pmres
. . . IKm, vil' kjtat 'Mention the lot does not prove to 

ivtu ,Ni ‘S NDAMEM AL- t|1 a,( r,..,ri.Bented i a„| under no
D.LS -who..«Ui«w a .*  - h*-i - h - f Ri f ;  c.,
that then* i.h nnythinic of tin* am- )M

a living. Hut they do and what’s more they make exception
ally fine livings. And when it comes time for income lax re
turns to be made, they are the ones who pay the most lo the 
government.

With Sanford seeing hundreds of new men entering the 
real estate business, it is a good sign for the future prosper
ity and development of the town.

A ten at issue of The Miami Tribune tells about the rap- ,
idity with which licenses to handle real estate are being ob- [ a merit 
tuinod in the Magie Lily. Is says:

“Daily the roll of real estate men in Miami in
creases, for at the office of the County Tax Assessor 
Hob Simpson, seven hundred licenses were issued to 
brokers and salesmen during the month of August.

Suitcases iu bauds, with no arrangements made 
about a place to live, would-be renllors rush straight 
I nun the railroad station to Ibe lax assessor’s office 
nnd fake out their licenses, clerks say, for they are 
afraid they may have an opportunity to turn a deal in 
the next block and be without a license. It is a lazy 
realtor who lets the sun go down on hint without hav
ing applied for bis license and Miami realtors whether 
they hail trom Miami or California, are not lazy.’

Anything
mnl In "mnn made in tho itnag« . . . , ,
of hi i Creator" might consider the Tl!,s ,s "Imply one of the groat 
rase of Mrs. A.hlina Paglin. Ac- ' 'f . B,milar schemes m
cooling to the police Story her Ims ,'1lo.r‘‘1!1 ,.that «ro, noW he.ng ox- 

, for revenge, she' I11" '^ !  through the malls and by 
agents, 1 here has been n great 
Loom in land values in some places 
in .Florida. The rrnzo Is now 
spreading all over tho state. It is 
being worked up by every artifice 
known to experienced real estate 
promoters, not to mention shy
ster*. Strangers go down there, 
are convinced or hypnotized, and 
invest in the hope of reselling Int
er on at a profit. It is n fearful 
gamble in which the insiders and

pay for anil part with only 
nun-h money as you can afford to 
lose. Then if eventually you are 
aide to sell at a profit that will be

, I very nice, whereas if you get enrporatlon suppiies a ticket liavt, t<) , ;irrV it n |os3
W o u r  . . l i  Vrh 1« 11 . i. i . I o  rk m l  f a t  f i  e t t  I

or are forced to sell at a fraction 
of what you put in, it will not se- 
riously inconvenience you. You 
tala* the gambler’s chance when 

4 0 0  .go. Jn. yoa’ ktsA-ymn-" 
good by nl that time, and will take 

| your loss or profit stoically which

THE CORPSES with the re. ....................
flowers were taken to tlie crema- t,,wn they say is going to de
lory. the ns lies sent to Moscow., riI1,i,|iv will ho l,ir- ,,u  <o'-*y io-ikoi i»nu»
No clergyman was there to nnlify j 1 * values' an<l I um assured I li,lul pnnl ’ c' l’,uy "n|Y. 'vlu,t. youthe cosmic nowers that two mum , . n , i can pav f*ir and part with only aa

be. if all those who are  in te rested  in the schools of th e  com- | ! £ b  ™  o f S S  way t i  be ’f fom * 1000 E r f ’
munity take the trouble to vote. «k . ' nim. lam  nsketl uTpuy 5loo'down",

fi r interest Moscow |f pick out a tot from the plan, thenSkliansky could come back to m.s; j | |(
adieu and make a speecli on the f U o s t o n  to Florida and return 
things lie has learned about RllV'i\vith bus rides to other notable 
einment s*nre iu* left here. |f  ,,n *ucb personal inves-

ever comes. The evil of tiiis form 
of gamble is that people who can
not affoid such chances borrow 
the money to go in or get hooked 
un the installment plan and may 
hnve a "dead horse" to pay for 
when the reaction cornea.

We do Hot wish to condemn any 
newspaper for offering what they 
believe to lie good advice to their 
readers. This newspaper, however, 
appears to see iu the Florida real 
estate activity nothing, short of 1 
gamble, with sharpers nnd swind
lers predominating among tha 
dealers, and opportunity for the

Protection For 
Your Diamonds

jewels, seeurilitn and oilier valtuilI*m afiaJ 
loss from theft and file is obtainej at in 
reasonable cost in our Safe I • posit Vault fj 
as liltie as $2.00 to $.r»,UD per year, you ait 
a Private Lock Box here.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Saving* Am

S e m in o l e  (/[ou n fy lj
S a n fo rd , Fla.

STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PROfc’RBSSI

big
you will hardly see a little piece 
of ground called "Long Island.'' 
Yet l.ote' Island, which includes 
Brooklyn and (Riccas, has more 
telephones than there arc in the 
whole of South America, all those 
great republics. And Umvt Island 
has more telephones than there 
are in the whole of France.

m r . McCu l l o u g h , who n c

those who know tin* ropes stand to investor to be “fleeced" at every ji 
win, while the inexperienced may turn. j1
IT i it, 1 I It 1 a 1 m a r, I tu * 1. j I... 'll.., ■* .,.. II ■'! b I. ....' _ \

Not much of divinity, tint very 
much of th* animal in that.

ENGLAND WILL spend $125,- 
taio.iMM) fur electrical development 
$ I fill,1)00,0(10 • to bring the British 
telephone system up to date.

In telephones, the world can 
learn from the United States. , , ,,

at a map of North and South 'rvm.’ U!° no need may
lea. Unless it is very big {. M  , ^ e .useIves burdened with

heavy debts for unsalable lots 
when the boom bursts.

Because there has been a Loom 
at Miami, St. Petersburg and Tam
pa is no reason for believing that 
lots on any old sand bill or swamp 
anywhere in the backwoods of
Florida will prove a bonanza. We .... ................................
would not go into the scheme E. ate honest tit their dealings, nnd 
F. C. asks about, for how can the I can be relied upon, 
buyer prove that the seller m is-j Any investor who will trust his 

cully connected up telephone Xnm-1 fe*|»re*»«?nt»*»I sufficiently to compel nione 
her 5011,11(1(1 in the Brooklyn Chum- Mu* seller to refund the buyer’s 
bor of Cnmmoreo is to U: congrutu-! advance payment.’ If you get 
luted on efficiency. If the husi-1 hooked on such a scheme and did
ness men of America would only ll"* want to keep up your pay-. lieve that realty iu and about any 
do with flying machines what! "(cnts, you might find it difficult' progressive community offers u

■■■■ ■ ■*■■■■■■ HMU BUS DU ■■HBIKMUXaiBlliaaillX■ I

\ A l l e n  &  Brent!
turn

The newspapers of the stair 
have taken a definite stand against 
any “wildcat" or crooked promo
tion schemes. There doubtless are, 
however, omo unprincipled dealers 
in Die state, and no amount if 
watchfulness will entirely elimi
nate them. However, ns n whole, 
the real estate dealers of Florida

to one of doubtful repute 
cannot blame the honest ones if he 
loses. Florida real estate must 
sell on its own merits, nnd we be-

Iteal Batata Auction Sales- Let u* sell your pro

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in SantorJ 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERT* 

W’e guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you waul anM—List iij 
and kiaa it good-bye.

lilt* time is turning ill Sanford when lln* same condition they have done with te le p h o n e s ,q u it doing so except at a loss good investment and will continue
will exist lie re. Every day seen greater real estate activity 
in our city. Ami every titty sees additional real estate sales
men and brokers entering the local field. Judging from the 
way real estate is moving they are a I! making money.

When San I old gets twice as many real estate men as it 
Wo have been trying hard and' uow has, watch properly values jump. And if lln* new real 

can’t for the lift* of us recall what estate men are of I Iu* type of those who are already iu husi-
,,ww in D'j-4 ‘'iU'* the real estate game iu Sanford will always 
la* on a high plane -with tairness ami squareness a predom
inant characteristic.

it was wc used to do when it rain
ed.—Nashville Banner.

We used to tut it rain.—Judd 
la'wls Iu Houston Post Dispute!).

We used to get in out of it.— 
Johnnie Bpencer In Macon Tele
graph.

Wo used to put on some old 
clothes und get iu It.

this tuition would be much obliged 1 “ f ■'",l previously paid in. j to offer a good investment 
to them, and safer than it is now. Du-' New England H o m estead 'many years to come.

BUSINESS IN CITY GOVERNMENT
FLORIDA TIMES-1 NION

for

ALLEN AND BRENT
lift E, Second Street, f *mfoi*d. Fh*

VIENNA URGES the union of 
Austria nnd Germany. A union of 
nil Germanic peoples into one great 
federal tepuhlic if possible, the

CHAIN RHYME
A decent man is Mike McGlum— 
He never played a auxuplumu,

—Akron Times.

And bats off to Mias Sue Mac- 
Fa Hie—

She nevr twanged a ukulele.
—Times-Union.

I'll buy a drink for Susie Rest, 
She sometimes lets the phonograph 

teat.
—Tarpon Spring Lender.

I’ll furnish fags for Sullle LaRue, 
Gum she simply will not chew.

—Euu Gullit* Record.

We’re rather strong for Sue Mae- 
I'l.nilnt,

Sh* eats spaghetti, don't inhale it.
—Houston Post-Dispatch.

A charming girl is Lucy Weeks.

I\M>U HIE 'I HUE value of time; snatch, .sr*izr>, and en
joy c\oi> moment ot it. No idleness, no laziness, i d  proerns- 
tmatioii; never put oil till tomorrow what vmi can do today. 
—Chostcrheld.

Ittl I It is  TOUGH. It will not break, like a hiibhle, at 
“ >’«h n»i»y luck it about all day. like a loot-bull,
uiiu it will iji* 1 m 1 in I mill full ut ovoiiiujf.— lluluios.

NOU IS ME the wisest mar wlm never proved him self a
tool.— lemiyson.

MV FAVORfTE s t o r ie s
By iltVIN S, ('i)lut

New York city's mayoralty carn- 
Germnn Status to unite on the Im- Iltli|fn „f ye.ir wi„ be watcheJ
sis of our United States hire. .............I with more than ordinary or local

BERNARD SHAW, wlm knows 1 interest. Frank D. Waterman, of
.... ......... L................../' Vi,,,,, York 11 mi l “ .‘""V1'11 w,u,ln ,lfl Proper Um-. n, f.tulis, Honda, is ts and sphere. When, however, ni

before the people tut 11 candidate j so frequently s the case politic 1 
lor mayor, brought out by those takes everything nnd eives . othin.'-

more about America than some of 
our home-made statesmen, reminds 
the latter that this country has 
its own league of nations, made tip 
of forty-eight States. Europe, in-

eity management, as described by 
Mr. Waterman, that needs to bo 

with more than ordinary or local encouraged.
I "lilies is nil right in its place 

ami confined within its proper lint

■ x u i i m i s iB iB i i i iB S i i i x a a s B i n n tx i

.... .........................................................u s s is is m ) '111"

who want more of business ability | it "is tinm ul'eail‘‘̂ baltr 
ami less of political^ sophistry in ; ing done in th

stead of trying to drag us in should,city management. Mr. VVnterman, 
form its own league of states, r**- in his very first s|H*ech of the cum- 
training from war between those1 paign, said in a very few words 
states ns States in this country I some things that with advantage 
refrain from war.
sylvania were . . . .  , ___ _
wanted Europe to come here and dressed his remarks directly. Mr.I . t . f < . . I . I I ■ ■ 11- , ,1 I ... ■ Hf ■■ t l.Vltl II II U.il.ll

e largest city in this 
country. Tho people have it in 
thi ir power to put politics where 
it belongs mid to insist tlint in 
Unur public affairs proper business

BUY A LOT
BUILD A HOME

« V s u K  e a n V V S c r l ' c l K t f f i
fighting Texas and New York, to which city he ad- n'-nt pbu*. 1 ' * pr‘,mi- ?

« . . .  . . . . . . .  !. . . . . .  1 11 . 1 VLJ k.t t i i d  . 1  I !  i t . .  t i

lielp us slop figiiting, wuuhl not 
Europe laugh, amt ask, "Well, why 
don't you stop?"

A colored man owned a mute 
which, for reasons best known to! 
himself he desired to sell. Possibly: 
her defective eyesight li'id come 
thing to do with hi dealtv to <iis ! 
l*osc of her. He heard tlint a neigh 
Itor down the rund was in the mar . 
ket for a mule. So he put 11 ha I I 
ter on the animal and led her tu 
the cabin of the other negro. , 

At once negotiations were enter 
Oil inlo. Tite owner had ilelivcre.t

Bhs nevr raves about movie shield himself of a eulogy touching on 
-Macon Telegraph, the strength, k'upucit for hard

A draling ghl is Minerva Sligh, 
Nevvr talks about thu other guy.

work, and amiable disposition of 
his bcuat, when the pro (active 
purchaser broke in with u question:

"Is dis yore mule fasl ?” 
ti I*a.it 7" th,. proprietor snorted.

Look yore!" He gave the mule a 
tick in thu libs, whereupon she 
bucked sideways, tore down a strip 
of fencing, galloped heudlong 
tltlOligh a week’ll Washing, tiutling 
against the side of the barn, and 
then caroming tiff, ton* ncron 1 n 
(’ar,l,'ii p a La mi  vanished into thu 
Wi.Co hi-yomi tie* cleat ing.

"look yere, nigger," !;aid the 
oyiiei of the datatg.'d property, 

iat ntule nu t he blind."
.-die uln t Blind aid tha owner, 

bi t i ho Jest natthvlly don't Lett 
1 dam!

THAT SAME Bernard Shaw, in 
n mood of unusual but accurate bit 
rnility, says that tho world 
thousand years hence will know 
nothing about him except that the 
great French sculptor, Rodin, 
once made a bust of Shaw, in a 
thousand years, soya Shaw, bin- 
graphical dictionaries will contain 
this:

lo (b.* pledges that Mr. Water- 5 
nian has made to tho people of a 
New York are some that might In* m 
made to apply elsewhere, with ml- m 
vantage to tho people, lie prnmix- 
cd. if elected, that he would build U

Waterman said:
"I uin a business man. Entrance 

into this campaign is to me sim
ply another business undertaking.
I took upon the government of our 

hit- city us a business problem. To me I get,,,Vdn' T;fl"’ u'*' T '/1 tj
,| „ as a business man it is amazing out of ’,u ,|[ti^  insur " a pore'milk *

.... . AiTS.'SSiS Z s
"t public offices and give the city u 
n business budget—surely, a big “

inn thinking bow our city cun be 
put on a ‘business basis rfnd run on 
that basis, t propose that during 
the next four years our munici
pal affairs shall be conducted in 
that business way which has built”;>haw, Bernard; subject of a . . . . _______

bust by Rodin; otherwise un-|our city and made it commcriciully 
known." I great. To me the one big ques-

— —  I tion in this campaign is business
EVEN THAT'S an overstate-1 versus politics." 

nient, for in a thousand years Ro- j  That may be an unusual way for
din won't bo remembered any more j one who is running for public of-
than Shaw. !?!ce. to , Peak.' •specially in New

Rodin in art 
no»* will be us
kinling in literature u, uou» ■■■ — ■■ — —  —  - ... m u  mm neeusiw- t 1.r.....i. v . ii,. r  
philosophy. ‘to be indulged in and the sort ol teresting. 1 b l i ' e ,> " ani1 l« 'J

!102 First St.
job. But it enn be performed with S 
the chief executive nml the people u 
co-operating. ‘ ■

Merit, and not favoritcism, Mr. m 
Mateiinon said would govorn and 1 u s K in o tn , u 
control his appointments to tho 
B'ak'e and fire depart map ts, [*(*[>.
Konal and political favorites would
get no contracts, bo declared.

With tho one big question: buti- 
ncss. or politics? in New York’

The first step to indepeiuient 

% v Consult Us. .

Britt-Chitteuden Realty Company,
R ealtors.

t, 1,000 year* from j York, a city that has been govern-1 inmiicbei|P .,nn™." « , C/V *or.k' J
«  ..I.in.»w i , n l ,  « U l  by polities foe , 2 ? ,  I S  ™ I
'* • “ * "  *» SWw in '* 5  the soil tulk Ihnt n „ J ,  I  ,h.” i "  ' l  5 ...'I" '
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icial
.jendar

l^S5 ?r will enter- 
™schooi class 

church with o 
,tAe Harney. The 

MiU Poclor k 
w'jyl Avenue at 4

1 Jlallem will give 
f{tJl at 6:80 p. m. 
P { Mr*. Fannie b. 

Avenue.

■riiday
Class of the First 

. will have a com- 
P!j business meeting 
^  at the Baptist

rsonals
[Woodruff srfnt w f4- 
IjlanJo on a shopping

of Leesburg was in 
dnesJuy as the guest

Lop of Orlando was 
If friends in the city,

Sullivan and two sons 
L>, are the guests of 

gelding for severnl

kleman left Thursdny 
nSach where he will 
L days as the guest of

lr,*on of Charleston, S.
Thursday to be the 

Incan Hassell for the

Herndon of Miami, is 
(few days in the city, 
Itmness and pleasure

Wilson and children 
fj from Brevard. N. <’ 
(hive been for the past

Miss Georgia Mobley 
Entertains In Honor 
Lovely Tampa Visitor

Miss Katherine Pittninn of Tam
pa, the attractive house guest of 
Mias Georgia Mobley, was the 
guest of honor nt n delightful par
ty on Wednesday afternoon, when 
Miss Mobley entertained at Bridge 
a t her home on Oak Avenue, There 
were three tables of players.

Exquisite pin!, rone a anti zinnias 
conmbined with ferns, were used 
in decorating the room3 where the 
card tables were placed, formin.; 
a lovely setting for the guest m 
their flower like costumes.

After n number of rubbers of 
bridge, scores were counted and 
prizes awarded. The tally card 
were of pink and nitistlcally done 
with blue birds for happiness. The 
prize for high score, Houblgant*, 
Face powder, was
Mae Holly. Miss ___
Williams, holding low score, wVs 
given a bottio of Black Narcissus 
perfume. The guest of honor, Mi s 
Pittman, was presented silk linge
rie.

At the conclusion of the card 
game, the tables were laid with 
dainty covers, and refreshments 
consisting of n salad and ice conr to

en up their residence in Longwood 
where Mr. Dietz is plotting out 
many acres, in subdivision for cap
italists front his home town. Mr. 
Dietz is a well known Civil Engi
neer and is so impressed with this 
town that he intends making this 
his permanent residence.

The attractive residence of Mr. 
and Mrs, L. T. Hunt on eastern 
tide of Highway has been pur- 
cturned by Mr. and Mr.i, Alfred K. 
Entail of Boston Massachusetts 
who will soon, occupy it. it is un
derstood the price paid was $5 ,1)00. 
Mr. Hunt and bin family will re
side on Magnolia Avenue, Orlando.

Mr. Carl II. Harding, formerly 
of Jamestown, Ohio, w ho has come 
to teach in the Lyman School, will 
: pend tlie winter at Hi? Garth on 
Trout Lake, one-quarter mile from 
the school building. Mr. Harding 
attended Ohio University in Co
lumbus, Ohio, is an experienced

enroute to Clarmont, Fin.
H. M. Smith of Mississippi I* 

here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith.

The Gilbert McGriff Furniture 
Co., of Orlando, sold 80 acres an 
Lake Mnjesngid last week, to n 
New York man, for a consideration 
of twenty-five thousand dollars.

W. T. Jennings left Saturday for 
Jacksonville to meet nnd take 
charge of a carload of dairy cattle, 
being shipped from Griffin, 
by Dodd Brotber:i, of Garden Lake 
Dairy.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
will hob! it" Sept, meeting Thurs
day Sept. 10, at the home of Mra. 
George Parker. All the ladies who 
are interested in missions are urg
ed to attend.

J. C. Sigler, whose resignation 
from the Orange Furniture Co., of 
Winter Park, took place the first 
of September is now a full-fledged

brother of the bridegroom, and 1 TTriQnlyi 
J in . Fred Fox, sister of tho bride, j LJUScUtt 

The bridegroom is tho youngest 
son of J. U. Dodd and Is a very 
enterprising young business man, 
owner nnd manager of Garden 
lake Dairy. The bride, whose 
home is in Virginia, is the charm
ing sister of Mrs. Fred Fox of 
Winter Park, with whom she has 
been visiting this summer. The 
newly-weds will be nt home to 
their friends at Garden Lake Form, 
where the groom hns n beautiful 
home made rendy for the recep
tion* of Ids bride. Tlte happy pair 
have- the good wishes of their 
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell of 
Paola, Fla., were pleasnnt callers 
at G. S. Brown’s last Sunday eve
ning. Mr. nnd Mrs. Campbell have 
just returned from a motor trip 
to Hudson, Wisconsin, via Ashe
ville, N. C. They report that the 
big land boom, or the ’’Florida 
bubble” as it ts called in some 
places is tho subject that occupies 
the minds of the people, every
where and that the filling sta-

dlle
Tho Brown family from The Car- 

olinas moved Saturday to the Bock 
cottage In Grnpcvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Good nnd three 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. S. Bridgeman.

Mrs. Volie Williams called Fri
day nt tho homes of Mrs. h. » .  
Lundquist and Mrs. T. Bolll.

Mrs. Fisher nnd daughter, hnt- 
ily of Tampa are spending the 
week with Mrs. Fisher’s sister, 
Mrs. Tyner.

Mrs. J. F. Bergqulat has re
turned to Fort Meade. Her hus
band is still at work on Mrs. 
Lundquist’s house.

Mrs. James Edge and little son 
of Haines City spent n number of 
days at the* home of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. F. Westerdick

August Swanson and Dorothy 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Archie Swan
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lundquist.

I|av. J, Clark is expected to 
preach next Sunday after a much 
needed rest. Sunday school will

tiom and cold drink stands up in be held a t 2:30 o’cloc;
the states are doing a wonderful 
business, because of tho thousands 
of cars coming to Florida and that

1

• I V w mm* m w  «  * - • •« ™ - t * V ft W Will I * ■ f) % v" a • V# # IV# *-• M ■ # u b I #4# V

tt-acher, prominent m athletics and I realtor, being associated in bUli-jthoy left Hudson for Florida with
won by Mij i  a councillor of Boy Scouts, It is 
Sara Evelyn hoped athletics will be introduced 

for the scholars of the Lungwood 
school.

For several weeks past the Flori
da Public Service Company hns 
had a force of fifty mm in town 
meeting the new 33,000 volt power, 
line completing tin* circuit from 
Orlando through Eustis, Dp Leon 
Springs, Sanford, Oviedo, Long-

ware served. It being Miss Pitt- wood. The establishment of this
man’s birthday, a birthday cake 
was brought in with the refresh
ments nnd placed before her. The 
cutting of the cake for the various 
symbols offered much merriment.

tine will furnish unlimited power 
service to nil these towns. In case 
of interruption from the Orlando 
plant the current will be supplied 
from' plant's in Eustis and DeLnnd

Miss Mobley was assisted in en- ' A new sub-station lias also been 
teitaining her guests by her nio- erected in Longwood, just East of 
ther, Mrs. E. D. Mobley and her l*10 Highway, 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Pittman of Tampa, An elegant motorpuilman car 

Those invited w ere:‘Miss Hath- passed through Longwood recently, 
erine Pittman, guest of honor, creating much interest and nntuse- 
Miasea Mildred and Mae Holly, El- inent with it’s small printed sign
lison White, LeClaire Jones, Emma 
Spencer, Kitty DuBose, Naomi 
Scoggan:', Evelyn White of Ches
ter, S. C\, Emily Griffin, Helen 
Vornay, Sara Evelyn Williams, and 
Mrs. Lee Peek.

ness with James Wellman of Win
ter Park.

After a short honey-moon in tho 
Southern section of the state the 
happy pair will-be at home, in Or
lando, where tho groom is employ
ed os a carpenter. They have the 
best wishes of their many friends 
for a happy m an led life.

Card:: announcing the birth of an 
eight pound daughter, Selma 
Inez, to Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Smith, 
of Manatee, Fla., nre being te* 
reived by their friends here, Mrs. 
Smith will bo remembered an Mi3s 
Lottie .Mathers formerly of Gold- 
enrnd.

Mrs. Chat. Eld ridge him receiv
ed word tHat her cousin, Mr. Lyal 
Gardener, wife and daughter left 
Mansfield, Ohio, August 2d for 
Golden 1 od by motor. They are ac
companied by a family of friends 
nnd nil expect to spend the winter 
here.

Miss Nola Collieutt, eldest duu

their garoline tank full of fifteen
cent gasoline.

LIBRARY NOTES

Tho Library wil bo closed all day 
next Monday, Labor day. The story 
hours will tie discontinued during 
September, ns the children will be 
busy getting ready for school. Tht y 
will be resumed during the fuli, 
when further announcement will 
bo made.

Albany Hotel, Albany, Georgia.
Included were all conveniences . ____

for travel; four berths, upper nndJFhter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Colli 
lower, shower liatii, toilet, radio, was married in Fort Myers, 
cooking facilities, electric light*,
• ven to an observation platform 011 
Hie rear. Those comprising tho 
party were M.r Edward B. Young, 
hotel man of Albany, Ga., Mr. J. C.
Britton, Mr. J. C. Fulford and .Mr.
W, C. Fripp who are inspecting 
investment possibilities of Florida.

Tito parfy has covered the East

Tuesday evening August 25, to Mr. 
William Otis Cubbege, of that 
place. The wedding was a quiet nf- 
fair only the immediate families 
of the contracting parties being 
present.

Miss Stella Dodd, who baa been 
in the mountains of West Vitginia 
for tho last five weeks, recuperat

The world’s annual wool pro
duction is two pounds per capita, 
but five pounds per capita is used 
in the United Stntes.

Mr. and Mrs. Volie Williams en
tertained a number of friends on 
Sunday, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Weaver, who re
cently sold their home to Thrash
er & Garner, moved Tuesday. The 
place has been resold to Tennes
see people.

Mr land iMrs. Geo. Ballinger 
spent n plesant day Sunday at the

the past two weeks and intend to 
return in the near future.

KNIGHTS TEMIM,Alt, 
ATTENTION

Wierscinski has re
prints in Wisconsin 
where she lias been 
month.

(ir:. J. C. Aycock, Miss 
lock and kick, returned 
kdawjaBor* spending- 
V-h in A hiivllfe,* N. C.

tCombs, who has been 
If Mr- Prank Fairway 
I two weeks, left Thut s- 
ihome in Arcadia.

(n Wprt*n Easter by lias 
ifttr ipending the past 
jjhwille and other points 
Judina and Daytona 

I

jLiliini’ left Thursday 
California, Oregon. 

1*1 other tmints of 
Wbe (tone about six

J F-Vi:ii.-I I - l le- i of
expected to 
the winter 

1ptol Mr. Forbes' 
Mick.

P anil little son. 
Jrnri Jokirday front 

. p c" dwte they have 
*ne pat v-A. a tho 

‘ *rs* Mildred Peabody.
'bs. <lyjf Hyr j 
orothn, r/ju.j Wey, 

PJ ,,,0,ning for a motor
riif'\rh ot ‘Vortli Car- »ill be a nay about a

I1 and ni.-ce, Mias 
_ wjH Mum Friday
* nUrS: '’*r):iriia and

■ L Milt s'.1 lies will 
*t Tallahassee

___ . /
friemU „f Robert 

. t'* learn that| nito|v aft,-| an opein- 
f. r*®l» a| of his nde- 
. , 1 th" Fernald- 
■l!Pital ,,n Wednesday.

M. T. Brown, who 
.’“‘"It thr latter’s sis- 
**' n are, left Thurs- 

I, • where they will 
lu fore return- 

r 1"* ,n Massachusetts.

* Graves, Misses Thcl-
* -"dwin and H. C. 
1 tv-o 1,ns, returned

 ̂ from Asheville, 
l ,'l*t *” see their sis- 
*tr. Mr*. Emma God-

There will be n regular eon- 
clave of Taylor Commandery No. 
2K Knight.i Templar on Friday. 
Sept, -lilt a t 7:30 P. M. This is 
the first of our fall meetings and 
every Sir Knight in this district 
is courteously invited to attend. 
l jnjf o r m s , iU np̂ , uyint. , Be: 
fresbmefigi'wiil H>e -nervedi 1 - •

By order of the Eminent Com
mander.

JNO. D. JENKINS, Recorder.

Goldenrod

Coast and the West Coast during [big front n slight illnenss, return
ed here Sunday very much improv
ed in health. She will visit for a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Barker, la*fore resuming her 
duties at tile Orange General Hos
pital of Orlando.

Another wedding of interest 
here, took place at the Baptist 
parsonage in Winter Bark Friday 
evening, Augu: t 23. When Mias 
l.enore McDowell was united in 
marriage to Mr. Corbett Dodd, of 
Garden Lake Farm. The only nt- 

Mr. I*. G. Dodd,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collieutt 
were business visitors to Sanford 
Tuerday of In: t week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bach of Orlando Sunday.

L- W. Rogers, of Miami, was 
calling on old friends here Sunday tendunts were
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I HATS I
a "

5 For the College \
\ g i r l  1
m FI

Peter Tan and other popu- 5
Ma

lar makes of “

SPORT HATS \
a

that will delight the college 
girls. All styles in the win- !

. ttrs choicest shades. (J

= T H E  \
a a

\ Quality Shop !
a ••
M 2
u u
# N iN a i i i i i iu * H k i i i i i i ! iH iN i ia i i i i i i a iB iN a iH i i i i a i i a jU H i

home of Mr. and Mrs . Alfred 
Ericson. Rev. Albertson was their 
guest overnight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Noah Fry, Mrs. 
Bengston and Mrs. James Fisher 
and daughter spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner 
All of them nttended tho service 
in tho Lutheran church.

Rev. Albertson who was Invited 
to remain fur the meeting, let in 
prnyor also giving n short talk on 
ntisfion work. lie i|pt<".enting 
tho home work while Rev. Eckardt 
served many years in India. A 
bountiful supper added the corial 
cheer. About GO were present.

Rev. Eckardt and wife of Pier
son were guests nt the home of 
Mrs. Hilma Lundquist and broth
er, Emil Mngntison, coming here 
front Miami, where they visited 
the only other Lutheran preacher 
in tho state. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rehn- 
herg were also ginner guests,

Sunday was n memorable day 
in Upsala, the birthdays anniver
saries of three of the obi pioneers 
of this section being deliberated S’ 
Mrs. Christine Benston waa 86 on 
Aug. 28; Solomon Anderson, 80 
on Aug. 30, nnd C. J. Stedt was 
83 on Aug. 31. The three were 
honored with an entertainment at 
the Swedish''Lutheran churgli. The 
pastor and wife, Rev. and Air-. 
Eckardt, sang very sweely in old 
Swedish songs with Mrs. Rehn- 
berg and Mr. Rehnberg nccom- 
paning on the violin. A number 
of English songs were also sung, 
one by the children, Mrs, Rehn

Geneva
r a m  *__Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Little on* 
the proud parents of twin boys who 
arrived Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent and family 
nre spending a few days with Mrs. 
Harper, nt the Pattishall residence.

Mrs. II. H. Flynn and son, of 
Sanford, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Flynn and fnro-
ly-

Ralph Gilger nnd Fred Ballard, 
together with their families return
ed Sunday from n two months trip 
to Delaware.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. McClelland 
nnd daughter were in Geneva Sun
day evening, calling on local
friends.

Five (oval young Indies, Lula Le- 
filer, Elizabeth Ballard, Helen Mo
ran and LucUe and Gladys Swent 
look their teachers' examinations in 
Sanford last week.

Fred, Jr., nnd Ruth MacFarlane, 
of Dcntopolis, Ala., arrived hero 
Saturday. Fred is staying with hla

berg, who had written n poem tn 
Swedish, especially for tho occaa- 
sion, which she recited.

father, nt Osceola, and Misa Ruth 
is visiting Mrs. S. W. Prevatt.

Several young people, among 
them Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dooley, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Culver Etheridge, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bozeman nnd John 
Thomas attended the dance at Lake 
Mary Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yarbor, 
with their daughters, Virginia and 
Lorraine, of Haines City spent the 
week end with Mrs. Ynrbers par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 11. Kibble. 
Lorraine will remain for a few 
weeks with her grand-parents.

Longwood
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a

ar<‘ tint made of 
ni) «re" the French 
*’* of heather root.

Bros.
C0NTRVCTORS

^'i^PPCd for

Avt'' Telephone 093
— - - —

lair,e Everclle

■ h i*;.1" a«o<1ern peil- 
• l - n . in tu r yT.S2

All preliminary work for ndver- jg 
tising the sale of bonds in the Sun- a 
ford papers have been completed. ■

When interviewed the gentlemen a 
comprising the party were most a 
cordial, showing us how the car is H 
fitted up for four people besides a 
a detachable .tent for the chauf- jj 
jfeur and tho chef. n

Mrs. J. II. Allen of the General a 
Merchandise Store, who has been jj 
ill for several days, is slowly re- u 
covering. Both her houses are oc- J  
copied by two Public Service men H 
and their families.

On Saturday Mrs. F. J. Niemey- J; 
er, Mrs. II. .1. Leeds, Mr. William ■ 
Jones, Mr. Koontz motored to St. S 
Cloud, where they were delightful- H 
|y entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Mnnnon Lake Tohopka logi.

Austin A. Clark, non of Fred 
Clark of Orange and Black Hotel, 
lias returned from bis vacation ;  
spent in Buckfiehl and Sanford, m |  
Maine, and will re mine bis studies ■ I  
at Sanford High School on Sep- H •[• 
tember I I.

Joint Entzntinger, son of Robert 
S. Entzntinger of Lake Jessup 
Land Company, a graduate of the 
Technical School in Memphis, 
Tenues ee, is stopping with his la 
ther at the Hotel and will soon en
ter the Sanford High school.

Consulting Engineer James E.
Craig of Jacksonville attended a 
special meeting of tho Town Coun
cil held on Monday evening when 
he laid before tlte member:! plans 
and maps for the new \V ater 
Works soon to bo installed in 
Longwood.

The town is teeming with activ
ity, engineers anti surveyors lay
ing out subdivisions, Public Ser
vice Company putting in new elec
tric wires, factories running, 
streets and yards being cleaned up, 
investors buying dwellings and 
large tracts of land.

Mr. Herbert J. Chaffer son of 
Justice J. M. Chaffer paid a re
cent visit to his parents here. Mr. 
Chaffer has been Superintendent 
of Bublie Schools in Haines City, 
Florida for three yeurs. Mr. < buf
fer attended Stetson and Florida 
Universities, graduating with a de
gree of It. A.

On Thursday afternoon tho Ci
vic Longue Embroidery Club met 
with Mrs. Selina Bartow at the 
Library, the industrious hour was 
followed by n social hour and ser
vice of ice cream and cake o:t re
freshments. Tlte regular monthly 
meeting of the League is schedul
ed for Tuesday of this week.

Professor Norman R. Meherhof, 
state poultry cpecialist from Flor
ida Agricultural College, Gaines
ville, lately visited and inspected 
the poultry plants of Longwood 
finding them in excellent condition. 
Professor Meherhof predicts that 
the coming winter will be the 
greatest for poultry raising ever 
experienced.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dietz and fam
ily of Birmingham, Ala., have tak-

ecials
For Friday and Saturday

M* * 2

BUCK AND TURKISH TOWELS--------
Large sizes, good quality, specially priced for Friday and Saturday for—

25c Each

SEAMLESS SHEET'S----- —
81x90, fine quality material. These low prices are offered just time for the 
boys and girls that are leaving for college.

$1.00 Each

(■ • •

■n BOY’S KNICKER SUITS-
With vests—two pair of knickers with each suit. New materials and cuts for 
fall—

• . 8 to 16 Years

YOUNG STUDENT SUITS-

V

■

£ Embodying the new fall style with the best of fall fabrics. Two pairs of long 
trousers—

Sizes 33 to 3ii

; T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y „
■ x 1 t :
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You can no more analyze 
the charm of a beautiful 
woman than you can the 
personality of the clothes 
she wears.
Neither can you analyze
the—

“ S o m e th in g ”
that distinguishes

Ravenhue Dresses
from other black frocks. 
But you know it’s there 
when you see them.

RAVENHUE DRESSES 

OF BLACK

Not Mourning Dresses

$ 2 9 . 0 0  to $ 3 9 . 7 5

Speer & Son

I



Gale Again Halts 
Channel Swimmers

BOULOGNE, Sept, 
high westerly Kale and » *
sea today mailt* necessary tn I 
ponement until Friday ,norlJ‘" f  > 
second attempt of Miss (,eri 
Ederle of New York to s*vim t,1Q 
English channel this >-e“r** .

Wednesday morning Mis* tilcrl , 
Ishak Hcltny. the Ett’PlI*!1* a „ 
Miss Tanner, the English Kiri, «’ * 
tered the water intending to stay 
In for three hours, hut they hw 
to turn hack nfter twenty minute-.

Orlando Horse Wins 
Race In Kentucky

HOPKINSVILLE, h*y., ScpL 3.
—IK’S—Mnrv Williams, owned by

To own a home on beautiful <

Buy a lot now while they art

Come to our office, 11G Mnj;r 
lake you out and show you ,IL 
you a free boat ride on the lake

xx Batted for Baumgartner !n 
7th.

xxx Batted for Wnlberg in uth. 
xxxx Ran for Perkins in Oth. 
xxxxx Batted for Bishop in 9th.‘ 

WASH A B R l l P O . A K
McNeeley, cf. .. 4 2 2 2 0 0
S. Harris, 2b. .. 3 2 0 3 2 2
Rice, rf ......... 0 1 2 2 0 0
Goslin, If........... 5 0 2 1 0 0
J. Harris, lb ......... 4 0 1 0 1 0
Blunge, III...........  I 0 1 3 3 0
Peck, ss..............  3 2 1 0 5 0
Ruel, c...................4 0 1 0 3 0
Coveleskie, p. .. 3 1 1 1 0  0
Zachary, p.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..........  35 9 11 27 14 2
Score by innings:

Philadelphia........ 000 000 230—5
Washington .. .. 231 100 I Ox—8 

Summary: Two base hit, Bishop, 
Goslin, Peckinpaugh, Miller. Three 
base hit, Cochrane Simmons. Stol
en base, McNeeley. Sacrifice, S. 
Harris. I.eft on base, Philadelphia 
7; Washington 8. Base on balls, off 
Gray 1: Rommel 2; Walherg 1; 
Coveleskie 2. Struck out by Wnl- 
1)0rg 2; Coveleskie 2; Zachary 1. 
Hits off Gray 5 in 1 1-3 innings; 
Baumgartner I in 1; Rommel 3 in 
3 2-3; Waiberg 2 in 1; Coveleskie 
11 in 8; Zachary 0 in 1 (none out 
in Oth.) Wild pitch Gray. Win
ning pitcher Coveleskie. Losing 
pitcher Gray. Umpires Hildebrand 
Nallin, Ormsby, Evans. Tim<\l:57

Giants Downed in First Game 
But Overwhelm the Phillies 
In Second Game; Pirates 
Continue Winning Streak

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3.—(fP) 
—New York drew an even break 
in a double bender with Philadel
phia Wednesday winning the sec
ond gnmc 24 to 9 after the Phil
lies had captured the opener, 6 to 
3. The second contest developed 
into a slugging match with the 
Giants collecting 30 safe hit* in
cluding three home runs off five 
Philadelphia pitchers, their biggest 
inning being the sixth in which 
nine tuliies were scored. The 
Phillies also mace three circuit 
clouts, all coming In the eighth.

First Game.
Score by innings:

New York .. 100 (JOO 101-3-10-2 
Philadelphia . 200 301 OOx—0- 9-3 

Batteries: Greenfield, Bentley, 
Dean and Snyder; Ring and Wil
son.

Second Game 
Score by innings:

New York .. 202 249 410—21-30-0 
Philadelphia 101 100 034— 9-14-2 

Butteries: Fitzsimmons and De- 
Vine; Decatur, Betts, Pierce, 
Knight, Carlson and Wendell.

H ewitt Gives Up Nine Hits 
But Is Ti«ht In Pinrhos; 

i Crawford Is Unsteady and 
Walks 7, Yielding i) Hits

Timely Hilling By Champions 
Gives Them Two in a Row; 
C'onnieMack Uses *1 Hurlers 
In Effort to Stop Onslaught S SIM M ONS Sales .Manage

S 108 Magnolia Ave.
H
...... ....................................................

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.—(/T’J— 
The haze over Philadelphia’s vis
ion of the 1925 American league 
pennant thickened perceptibly 
Wednesday by a second straight 
defeat by tie* lending Senators. 
Washington, by pounding out un 8 
to 5 victory, increased its hold on 
first place to five urn) a half games 
and al o handed the fast crumb
ling Athletics their eighth consecu
tive defeat.

Taking an early lend Washing
ton gathered sufficient runs to 
withstand n desperate rally by the 
visitors in the closing innings. 
Threatened continuance of the a t
tack in the ninth brought Zachary 
to the relief of Coveleskie, who for 
eight frames had things his own 
way and the veteran lefthander 
proved effective.

Connie Mack, with ins dreams 
of a pennant fast fading for tills 
year, went the limit to win. lie 
started his pitching ace, Sam Gray 
but he lasted only two innings, 
during which h** was touched for 
five runs. Mack threw three oili
er hurlers into the breach and irt- 
jeeted new blood in his batting or
der. but in vain.

The closing rally of the Mack- 
men failed by three runs to off
set the margin which Washington 
gained by timely hitting and tak
ing advantage of Athletic errors.

in tin* first inning Washington 
shot two runs across the (date on 
three hits, and n fumble and in the 
next frame tallied thrice on two 
errors, a wild pitch and two sin
gles. Another run came to tin* 
Senators in the third on a base on 
balls, an out and a hit while in 
the fourth another came on a wild 
throw by Poole on Rice's grounder 
and a hit, hy Goslin which counted 
as a double when Bishop and Mil
ler collided in left field.

The Athletics threatened in 
both the first and second innings 
but, failed to count until the sev
enth. In litis frame a single by 
Miller, a triple by Cochrane and 
an out, coupled with a wild throw

The Celerymen dropped the fin
al game of tho season here Wed
nesday afternoon to tho Bl nek men 
by a score of six to one. Hewitt, 
on the mound for the visitor... 
yielded nine hits but wns tight In 
the pinches. Crawford was un
steady for the locals and was forc
ed to retire in tho ninth for Myers 
after two men were down and flic 
bases loaded. He walked seven men 
during the game.

The visitors drew first blood, 
■coring in the opening inning. The 
locals mnde their lone tally in the 
fourth while the Illockmen coun
tered again in tho sixth, seventh 
and ninth innings.

Tho Blockmeri opened the first 
Inning with n tally when Messner 
walked and went to third on Shan
non’s single. Mesner wns caught 
a t third and Shannon went to sec
ond when Mitchell went out, short 
to first. Shannon scored on Browns 
■ingle to left field. Brown stole 
second. Doylo struck out.

The Colerymen scored In tho 
'fifth. .Joiner hit to center for a 
■ingle. Bailey flew out to center. 
Frisbie knocked a hot one to pitch
er and Joiner went to second. Craw
ford walked, Joiner going to third 
and Frisbie to second. Dumas lac
ed out a short single to renter and 
Joiner scored, Frisbie stuying on

Chicago 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston „ .

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Los I

Atlanta .. ................. 76 61
New Orleans..............75 61
Memphis...............   73 07
Nashville...............  70 05
Mobile..................... 09 08
Chattanooga .. ......... 63 73
Little Rock.................0) 70
Birmingham............. 00 70

PIRATES 8; REDS 2.
PITTSBURGH, Kept. 3.—(/P)— 

Pittsburgh ran its string of conse
cutive victories up to eight Wed
nesday in winning the opening 
game of the series from Cincin
nati 8 to 2. As the Giants split a 
double bill with Philadelphia, the 
Pirates increased their lead to 
eight and one hnlf games. Pete 
Donohue, usually a Pirate jinx, 
was driven from Die mound in the 
sixth in which Die locals scored 
seven runs. Morrison was hit free
ly, but was given sparkling sup
port.

The Score hy innings:
Cincinnati .. .. 000 002 000—2-12-0 
Pittsburgh . .. 000 007 KJx—H-13-1

Batteries: Brady, Donohue and 
Hargrave; Morrison and Gooch.

COACHYANKS MAKE IT TWO IN ROW 
NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—f/p>— 

Now York made it two straight 
from Boston Red Sox by winning 
Wednesday, 4 to 2. Rob Mcmu'l 
won the game for the Yankees in 
thy fifth when lie hit his 27th 
home run of the season with Pen- 
nock on base. Mcusel holds lead
ership.

Score hy innings: ^
Boston ..........  000 020 000—2-6-5
New York .. .. 000 010 OOx -̂k-U-1 

Batteries: Znhniser, Fuhr nnd 
Rischoff; Pennock and Bengough.

third. Crawford was out when ho 
raced to third, occupied hy Frisbie. 
Levy went out, pitcher to first. 

The viHitiirs„ scored ngfiin in 
the.sixth. Shannon struek out nnd 
Mitchell followed suit. Brown slam
med out n double to left field nnd 
scored on Doyle’s slnglo to right. 
Doyle stole second, hut was out 
a t third when Dumas threw u per
fect peg to Frisbie.

St. Petersburg tallied again in 
the next inning when Cox singled 
to right nnd nfter Morris had foul
ed out, scored on Block’s double 
to center. Hewitt went out, pitcher 
to first and Messner went out, 
ahort to first.

In the ninth the visitors counter
ed three runs. Cox hit a hot one 
to first nnd wns safe when Craw
ford failed to cover the base. Mor
ris hit ono to pitcher, Cox going 
to second and Morris safe at first. 
Block walked filling the bases. 
Hewitt hit one to left field, which 
Joiner drnpiiod and

COACHHUDSONGeorge Cusack Allows League 
Lenders But Four Mingles 
And Highlanders Easily Win 
Respite Loss of '1 Regulars

New Coach Predicts 
Hard Opposition At 
Southern College BRAVES 4; DODGERS 2

BOSTON, Sept. 3.—UP)—Tho
Braves started off with a three- 
run lend in the first inning today 
niiii defeated Brooklyn 1 to 2. 
Johnny Cooney pitched the victory 
which helped the Boston club 
tighten its grip on sixth place. 
Johnston of the Robins bit a lionie 
run in the fourth.

Ford and Wilson collided at sec
ond base in the fifth inning nnd 
both retired from the game.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn .. .. 010 100 000-2-9-2 
Boston . . . . . .  300 010 OOx—1-7-2

Batteries: Osborne, Pettry ami 
DeBerry; Cooney and O'Neill.

LAKELAND, Sept. 3.—f/P)— 
George Cusack gave up four lilts 
to tho leaders here Wednesday in 
tho lust game of the series, nnd 
tin* Highlanders battered out a 
listless win from Tampa hurlers, 
7 to 1. The absence of two High
lander regulars who were railed 
away necessitated the use of two 
local high school hoys.

The Box Score.
TAMPA All It 11 PO A E
Snead, 2b, .
Hicks. 3b.
Wcik, ns. ..
Ijee, rf.......
ensures, cf.
Peterson* If.
Nance, e. .
JrssnuT, lli.
Swan on, p.
Cobb, i). ..

LAKELAND, Sept. 3—(/P)—Sou
thern College, Florida Methodist 
Institution, will have one of the 
strongest gridiron schedules this 
season of its history, in the opin
ion of its new athletic coach, Jim
my I [aygood, who comes from 
Henderson-Brown College a t Arkn- 
delnhia, Ark.

The schedule as announced. In
cludes the annual clash with tin* 
University of Florida, one of Sou
thern’s most popular games oath 
year, which takes plain Jib Gaines
ville, oil Oct. 8.

Two dates remain yet to be fill
ed but officials are hopeful of se
curing games with outstanding 
southern colleges at an early date.
The program so far arranged fol

lows:
Oct. 3 Varsity vs. Freshmen at 

Lakeland.
Oct. University of Florida at 

Gainesville.
Oct. 17 South Ga., A. L M. at 

Lakeland.
Oct. 21, Varsity vs. Freshmen at 

I ukeland.
Oct. 31, Open dale.
Nov. 11 Rollins College at Win

ter Park.
Nov. 17 Newberry College at 

| Lakeland.
Nov. 26 Birmingham Southern

College at Likcland.
' l»i*e. 5, Open date.

o* Brougham 51495 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan‘j|
All Prices Freight and Tax Extra

scored,
___ ___  „  Meson or mw-

Tificed to center arm Morris scored. 
Shannon hit a line drive into Fria
ble* hands. Mitchell walked. Brown 
walked, filling the bases for the 
second time. Myers replaced Craw-

I > i- ihii i f;mint timui nun nr
it r ~ I '  i ftliree runs'after ttD* were lint’, hit'-' 

’’ .. 'ting Coveleskie hard for two sin- 
(( (( () () glcs and two doubles.
0 0 ii (j Several brilliant plays featured,
_  ______ one coming in the -ecoml when
j o j i| o McNeeley captured a ball hit by 

II po A H 8lmtuons as it struck the left con- 
•> t *| ter bleacher wall. The catch held

Yesterday’s
Results

ford and Doyle flew out to right 
field.

The Box Score.
ST. PETE All It It PO A E
Messner, ss........3 0 I t 1 I
Shannon, lb....... 5 I 1 8 It II
Mitchell, 2b.......  I 0 0 5 2 0
Brown, cf.........  I l 2 5 0 0
Doyle, 3b............. 5 0 I I) 2 0
Cox, If..............  3 2 2 2 (t U
Morris, rf.........  I I  I I l l )
Block, c.............  1 I I 5 I 0

Totals . .. 
LAKELAND 
Buckley, 2b. .. 
Kowalski, 3b. 
Welch, lb. . .. 
Brazier, cf. .. 
Cusack, p, .. 
Doyle, c.
B. Phillips, s 
Surface, rf. .
C. Hardin, If. 
Thorburn, cf.

Lakeland 7; Tampa 1. 
Sanford t; St. Petersburg 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 2; Pittsburgh 8. 
New York 3*24; Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 2; Boston -I.
No othets scheduled,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 2; New York 4. 
Philadelphia 5; Washington 8. 
No others scheduled.T o ta ls .........  33 (1 9 27 13

SANFORD Alt It 11 PO A I
Dumas, cf. „ .. 3 0 I 3 I <
Levy, ss. .. „ .. 4 0 1 1 4 I
Hardy, c............ 3 t) 0 7 2 t
MeQue, 2b......... 1 0 2 3 2 I
Mason, rf ...........4 () 1 2 u <
Joiner, If. „ 3 I I ll 0
Alford, if......... I 0 0 o n t
Bailey, lb.........2 0 D 7 2 I
Friable, •■...........2 II 1 2 0
Crawford, p........ 2 0 6 2 3
Myum, p..............1 o u o n

T otal* ......... 29 t 7 27 1 1
Score by Innings:

St. Petersburg .. .. till) Ool 103— 
Sanford ............ non uln mm

Totals . 33 7 11 27 IU 2 
Score by innings:

Tampa 100 006 000—1
Lakeland . . 200 d ll OOx—7

Summary; Two base bits, Braz
ier, Cusack, Doyb*, Wcik. Stolen 
buses, Buckley 2, Kowalski. Sac
rifices, Doyle, V ik. Double play, 
Snead to Wcik l > 2 ' mew. Left 
on bases, Tampa 1; L ikcland 10. 
Base on balls, off Swanson 2; off 
Cobb 5; off Cusack 1. Struck out, 
by Swanson I; by Cutili -I; l,y Cu- 
**nck 5. Hits, off Swanson K in I 
1-3; off Cobb 3 in 3 2-3. Losing 
pitcher, Swanson. Umpires, Pick, 
Simmons ami Baxter. Time 1*.5U.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Memphis 8; Atlanta 2, 
Nashville 9; New Orleans 9 

innings.)
Chattanooga 7; Mobile 10. 
Onfy three games scheduled. INCREASED volume of sales—founded on 

Studebaker’s policies of one-profit manu
facture, and no yearly models—made Up • 
siblc to reduce the price of thij StaivL- .
Coach by 3100.

A lr e a d y  a w o n d e r fu l v a lu e — a lea d er n f  th e  *  
l in e —tho lo w e s t  p r i c e d  c lo se d  c a m  v e r  i\ald b y  
S tu d e b a h e r—it s  p r e v io u s  lo w  price h - 3 b een  * 
c u t one  h u n d r e d  dollere .

Many of the superiorities of thin one-profit 
Coach are hidden until revealed by thousands 
of miles of usage. You can’t sec the fine 
workmanship and materials inside the engine 
and body which gives excess mileage. But 
litre are come things that you can check 
against competitive caro to satiify yourself 
that this is a Studehaker of the same fine 
quality as before the price cut—a Studebaker 
more up to date than the newest yearly 
models.

EXCESS POWER—According to rating 
of National Automobile Chamber of Com
merce, this ia the most powerful car of it3 
ni/e and weight.

WOOL UPHOLSTERY—Durable.
INSTRUMENTS—Including 8-day clock, 

gasoline gauge, speedometer, oil pressure 
gauge nnd ammeter, in single grouping under 
glass, on beautiful silver-faced dial

A U T O M A T IC  bPALK CONT® 
Ho spark lever on steering whet-W*®

SA FETY  LIGHTING C O jfflJjl 
the Etecring wheel, at the drivsi**j*!y

I M P R O V E D  O N E - P I ^ V j J
S H IE L D  — Automatic 
weatherproof visor, rear-view n a 
tive cowl fights and cowl ventfl® * ^ J

CO-INCIDENTAL LO C K -b'gj 
and steering wheel, which serve* 
the theft insurance rate*—*ng<* 7 ^  
ate* this lock as well a3 that on. ^
the clever device on the spart-nn j

C O M PL E T E L Y  MACHINED**"* 
S H A FT —To obtain perfect «»*» 
and thus reduce vibration to a

There are only luo  car* nu,,,u/ t̂ ->4C#Ji 
one-pro/it bails: StwJehuker in a o4 
ami the Ford in the low priceo p ^  
there two cases doe* one company ^  
plant* make a ll bodies,all enjpn*1' 
steering gear*, differential*, *pt|nl 
gray iron caning* and d>o|» t1"*1" ^

Come in and see this coach. 00 |
u  car as b«olB

T »>ti may think you know BuickuncI Butck 
perlhrmum.’c from having driven Buiclcs in 
the past. Km you are destined to underdo 
a new muiuritig experience — you will dts 
cover a new Standard of Performance!
A performance wonderfully improved: 75 
horsepower anil more to meet the **8o” in 
Bailie and to take uny hill in liitfh. I'.ngine 
dependability further insured hy the three 
new seals for the famous Ihiick Seuled 
( ihuviis: air cleaner, gasoline tiller, oil filter.
Hoick approved intchattktil -l-wheel brakes 
fur the constant protection of your family 
uud yourself.
‘I liousands of people tire taking rides in the 
Better Hoick every day. If you haven’t 
lime to drop into the show iixmi, a tele
phone call will hrind one to your door.

Wit UN BHTTHH Strim inrill t *t xnlt Mtll.T, HI II UK WILL UtllLO TUUM

F A M l l > / 'S E C R E T S y - FROM AM 
-'OLD TTguve IU THE ATTIC.

MAGNOLIA AVE

H o w  They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

(Second Hnlf)
Won Lost Pet.

Tampa .....................45 22 .672
Lakeland.................*14 25 .638
St. Petersburg........28 38 .424
Sanford . . . . . . . . . .  10 50 .212

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

P ittsburgh..............79 16 .632
New York .. „ „ .. .. 74 58 .561
rin rinnn ti............... 67 58 .532
Brooklyn........... .. .. 61 61 .488
St. Louis................ 62 66 .484
Bo* f*»n .................... 62 73 .459
Philadelphia............56 70 .444
Chic.: - o ................... 56 70 .144

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Washington............ 81 45 .643
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  74 *19 .6021

Ip* v*i£\* XAv jgVjr*ir j!k/rf JJk tlx Cl * s # j fj

'’ShSiSLiaUfiOlItKiy
r—riw v»**

_r '
1 1* 1J
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Adf*DC«

* £  X -i#ir tow
t»o m IU* 
*» m ItM 
t r  a  Haa 

a  l la*  
"TitbU ab o v a

ltr» for con-
«• >•»«** 

‘ p* for flrat
11 r x t r lc te d  to
* l#a.itPi, Th# Ban- 
J k| responsible 
1 rt Insertion, iuh*equ*nt

(afke should be
• •- Id case of

„iir.ns_ofnt.it Iv * thor- 
fttlh raise, rule* Will live you 
■■linn. And If will aaslst you 

J,r want ad. to
l i t  JIOTICIBFabould (rlvo their 
L-Jlca eddre«a aa 
liliona n u m b e r  It 
Walta. About ona  
( ,  thousand haa  a 
1 lbs there en n ’t 
with you unlaaa 
„r addreaa.

MUST ba 
__ >t Tba l a * -

r j |f i  B1> by Irt-
L m« a laea^ tla -  
(•«( ralld.

ontit. Efficient, 
lerrlce

PRINTING

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERV, W. N. 
Lumlcy, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, a t very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 03, Welaka 
Bldg.

WIGHT PRINT s¥oplprinting  
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrctal St.

Classified Directory Advertising

REAL ESTATE
J. E. SPURLING, stO-division 

■peclallat. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Pixie Higk- 
way,_________

TIN AND METAL WORK

P° J  DIGw ^ UI'TS "dvcrtla* in
DUFY ULAUDK« I,ALENEWS—it covers Rrow-
nril County thoroughly which Is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast, 
sample copy and rate card upon 
request*

For Sale
FOR SALE: Two new houses on 

Sanford Ave. Three miles out. 
Gindcrvillo Heights. Iaits from 
$200.00 up. Easy terms. A. C. Gln- 
dcr. Ginderville, Fla.

Automobiles

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

FOR SALE or Exchange for real 
estate, Ford Sedan, good condi

tion and appearance. A. S. John
ston, Osteen, Fla.
FOR SALE: Gns stove cheap. Sec 

Mr. Batten, Southern Utilities 
Office.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zcn- 
ia. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want nd and display rates 
on request.

JAMES n. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
M1RACLB Concrete lo ,  general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

COLUMBUS (Go..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Dcl^ind 
Daily Newa, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

IF YOU want to sell your property 
list it with Thrasher & Garner. 

They will do the work quick.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

IIS
| DIRECTOR!

i place v f l lh ta  e a s y  
[,ea,lr of Saaford 

a l l 'B  n e e d e d ,  
id w arn  e a r  » # e -  

reenlrril. It I*
( jpkabft l 'a l lr  t o t
ate.

(tl la This 
t c T 0 It Y 
B0NB 
ItU

DAVID B. HYEB
MtCHITECl
Member i .  L  k

Fit's# Ilu lld ln it 
O rlando ,  F le r ld a

MAINE — Waterviile, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato curd on ap
plication.

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan, 1925 mo
del. In good condition. All new 

Good Year tires. Cheap for cash. 
811 Elm Avenue or Phone 674-W. 
FOR SALE: Beautiful corner lot 

Sanford and Katie. Terms. Bny-
ard Realty Co. Phono 208. __
FOR SALE: 1 wood range; 1 firs!

class bake oven. Lu-Beth Cafe
teria.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
192,7—Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922— Ford Coupe.
1927—Fnrd Touring.
1923— Ford 1-ton Truck.

I. W. Phillips* Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

For Rent

Wanted SO TICK  OF A P I’ I.ICATIO X  F « l t  
I.RAVK  TO «l-:i.l. 111 A Oil'S LAN  II. | 

In t'nnrl nf I minty Judge, S late n f , 
FloridaMAN with car to work In evenings

from 4 to 0. Attractive prnpo- CI.YDE PAl.MKR Alton. Minor 
sition for hustler. Givo references -  county
in letter. Write “Proposition” Cc.ro 
Herald.

138 Feet On Locust
at M'Mii i% v” ovri lit wins renaio

A rgo, ns  O unrd ii in  of C lyde  P a lm e r  1 
A rgo , m inor,  w il l  on th e  2 l* t  d a y  A V P I l l l I  

, of Or to  her.  A. I*, la : .1!, n pp ly  to  th e

N otice  Is h e reb y  g iv en  to  nil 
w hom  It m ay  co n ce rn ,  t h a t  Kssle

WANTED: At once: Small npart-! Honorable Jn* <5. Sharon. «:ounty ' n„«„ s„ * j , J  A Judge In anil for said i minty, at | ment. Close in. Address J. v\. , , f f | n Hanford, in said Coun-
Cnre Hcrnld.

WANTED: Two lots in Sanfonl

FOR RENT: Two acres celery 
farm. Close in. Inquire J. J. 
Mauser. Park & Commercial.

th e r e a f t e r  ° a e ° t h e ^ tno itlrr  * W g  t \ V O  S t O l ’Y  h O U S C  i l l
hoard , f«*r a u t h o r i t y  to  p«*II. n t  p r l -  ,

__________ _ „  ^    _ v ait t* mi It*, Urn I lit f r o n t  of I h f  m in o r .  « ■ l*!-* _
Heights between Palmetto and tciyde l-almer Argo. In the follow- S p I e n d l U  C O n U l t l O r  

Elm. Owner apply Bradford and *"« r« -  "* ■*“
Page, Milanc Theater.

FOR SALE or will trade my lato 
1924 model Ford Sednn for 1st 

payment on lot In Sanford (new 
mint and cord tires). C. C. D. 
Icrald.!

Directory
— Multigraphing, 

msiling—as you 
an you want It. 

|n. F.. Porch, First 
Bldg.

FOB RENT

HILTON’S
n A m i Kit shop 

113 Magnolia Ave. 
fi First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old a r
ticles you have stored nwny nnd 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent nd may bring you sovcrnl 
dollars. Phono 118 and a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.

FOR SALE: Stra,wtierrb- plnnts, 
Missionary, 75c per 100; $5.00 

per 1000; 500 at thousand rnte, 
less than GOO nt 100 rate. W. I*. 
Bard, West First St. Route A, 
Box 124-A, City or phone G53-L2.
FOR SALE: Singer sewing nm-

V 1
Bankston, Sanford

chine on easy nnyments. 11. H.
(I.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

Chinawnrc in English Porce
lains, Iluvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

, A SONS 
| Drive It.

2nd St. nt R. K.

FOR Hi UP. 
SERVICE Day 
j  all trains. Rae- 

| Pixie 551 and 63-W

in
I ml D uality

IWPH
TU C A F E
lilfk Swim
U fr ,  105 W. 1st SL

W. H. LONG
MEAT &1ARKET 

410 Banford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is tho 
accepted want ad medium it> 

Daytona (Flu.) One cent n wurd 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE: Acreage on Sanford- 
New Smyrna Highway one half 

mile North of Ostein. E. B. Car
ter, Osteen, Fla.

FOR RENT: One four room house 
on Fourth nnd Plumgrnnite Ave. 

by owner. C. D. Tew, 804 Elm 
Ave.. Sanford, Fla. ___

Lost And Found
LOST: Matting hnnd hag. contain

ing deeds, diary nnd other vnlu- 
nble papers. Reward if returned 
to J. E. Snyder, Chulota or Hcr
nld Office.

WANTED: Three lots in Buena 
Vista. Most he reasonable. Brad

ford & Page, Milanc Theatre.

LOST: Key case, containing five 
or six keys, between post office 

nnd National Bank. Return Sanford 
Realty Co., 11 Ball Building.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms wit.i or with 

out meals. Reasonable ratee. 
Lincoln House.

FOR SALE: A 
plnnts. Apply 

Box 111.

lot of good egg 
W. G. Aldridge,

FOR SALE: Sixth street near Cyp- 
j resH, exceptionally desirable lot. 
I Suitable for business purposes, 

... a- I This property certain to increase 
DAlLi riMES, Tampa,|jn v„|uo rnpitliy. Price $2500.00 

read the clns- C||sh Adj resa p. Q. Box 1135. 
Florida s Great

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply nt Herald 
after 6:30 in afternoon.
WANTED: Hoarders, with or

without rooms. 811 Elm Avenue. 
Phone 1*7-1-W.

TAMPA
Fla. Thousands 

sifted pages of 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FOR SALE: Desirable corner lot.
Celory Avenue near Mellonville. 

Suitable for filling station nr other 
I’AI.M BEACIl COUNTY — Tho business purposes, will sacrifice for

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Reach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers, l’a- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nil industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

$1,250.00 terms. 
P. O. Box 1135.

Address, Owner,

PA It BOTH: licit IT rails 110.60 i> a r It, Double 
Yellow Mentis IH>.no iruaran- 
It-i-tl In  ta lk .  
C an a ry  .Birds, 

g u a r a n t e e d  «ln* 
gt-rs ls.no. P a r -
n k ee ls  ( I. tt V n 
t i ln ls l  IS 00 |>er 
pair. llltiK tlnv- 
es 16.00 per 
pair .  E s k im o ,  
po p p les  nr, no | 
In 126.00. W hile  
L eg h o rn  yi-nrl- 
lot; p u l le ts  LI 

e ach .  inn.art p e r  dioteit, P e r s ia n  ami 
A n g o ra  k i n .  its, 16.00 in 126,00. P itn 
ey ptKe.ntH a P  v ar ie t ies .  Whlto 
K in g s  ami tte , | C a m i a o x .  110 th ree  
p a i r s ;  7 p a i r s  $20.00, ntateil liamle.l. 
W r i t e

DANK I ' l l  P E T  A PO PLTU Y  CO.
P it Ilox 90S.
A tlan ta ,  (In.

WANTED
Capable business man ns 

salesman fur new cement pro
ducts, plant here In Sanford. 
Can earn over two hundred 
dollnrs weekly with the sale 
of our output. Reference re
quired and investment for in
terest in concern required. Ap
ply nt Seminole Hotel any eve
ning after aix.

Young man of good educa
tion to take up an interest in 
n well established real cstnto 
business, incorporated under 
the laws of Floridn and three 
sales offices in Miami, Tam
pa and Jacksonville. Address 
your inquiry for further details 
to this office.

C o u n ty ,  to*wit
a n  undlvh li 'd  o n e - h a l f  i n t e r e s t  
in  Lot Nine (9)  a n d  th e  W es t  
(7) Seven fee t o f  Lot 10, D. O. 
S m i th 's  A d d i t io n  to  Oviedo, 
F lo r id a ,

A1 so
Lots  1. 2. 3. t. 6. S. T, n nd  W e s t  
la  fee t  n t  Lot 5. of B lock "*K” 
of A le x a n d r ia  o r  Oviedo. F l o r 
ida, .a lso  Lois I, 2, 3. I. o f  B lock  
■'I," o f  A le x a n d r ia  o r  O v ied o  
F lo r ida .

W h ich  ap p l ic a t io n  w ill  he hnsi-d u p 
on th e  p e t i t io n  fo r  s a le  now  o n  file  
In said  Court.

D ated  Sept.  1st, A. P .,  1926.
E S S IE  AIlf lO , O uurd lu i i .

i \  ro t \ tv Jtim iK 'i ro ritT .
SE1IIM1I.F. COUNTY, K I.O ItlllA .
Ill Be E s t a t e  of 
J e n n ie  P re v a i l ,  d ecea sed .

N otice Is h e r e b y  g iv en  to  all 
w hom  It m ay  c o n c e rn  t h a t  I. E. It. 
K llhee, e x e c u to r  o f  th e  e s t a t e  of 
J e n n ie  P re v a i l ,  d e c e a se d ,  w i l l  on 
th e  i l t h  dnv of S e p te m b e r .  1926. sell 
a t  p u b lic  ou t  c ry  In O enevn .  F lo r id a ,  
w In-r.- th e  sa id  la n d  Is s i tu a t e d ,  thn  
fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib e d  r e a l  e s t a t e  In 
said ro t iu iy ,  t o - w i t :

T h e  W est H a l f  U V (4 )  o f  th e  E a s t  
H a l f  (EV») of tin- S o u th w e s t  Q u a r t e r  
t S W l i )  of th e  S o u th w e s t  Q u a r t e r  
(H W U ) less W es t  T h i r t y - f i v e .  
tW .36) L inks. S eetlo it  16. T o w n s h ip  
2<* s o u th ,  I t a n g e  32 F.ast. C o n ta i n in g  
Nine (9) A cres  m o re  o r  less.

W itn e ss  mv h a n d  t i lls  th o  10th 
day  of A u g u s t .  A. I*.. 1*23.

K. H, K IL I tE E .
E x e c u to r  o f  th o  e s t a t e  o f  J e n n i e  

P re v a i l .

few blocks from new 
hotel.

Price $60.00 Per Ft.

I FULTON, INC!,,
Real Estate

Brokers Developers Promoters 
Seminole lintel

You nro wasting time nml mo
ney if this page hasn't V«ur cins 
si find advertisement. Rhone it in 
today. No. 148.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of Per
fect Health.” Why not rid your
self of chronic ailments that are 
undermining your vitality? Puri
fy your entire system by taking it 
thorough course of Cnlotabs,— 
once or twice a week for severnl 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

C’alotahs nro tho greatest of nil 
system purifiers. Get n family 
package, containing full nirectior.s, 
price 35 its .; trial package, 10 cts.

Considering the devel
opments in store for 
the East side, and the 
fact tha t terms can be 
given over a period of 
pight years \vc can rec
ommend this as one of 
the best buys in the 
city.

r
At any drug store. (Adv.)

II. A. SPEIIt
Contractor and Builder 

*9U-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVR

STORK — Pre- 
Soda a. Wo 

in your phono.

I’O. 
' UG>  A Platt 

£*rj9iiny c ke
p t Cl Elrctragith

K If5PN8 *XDSLTsrira

lUPoni. M»g.
bnT ' %  *ad HS,Jg *  ud Mb Street.

Loiffsr

FLORIST- 
[or *!* occasioni. 

ph»ne 260-W

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bali Hardware

Phone 8

Earle T. Field
AKAI. KSTATF. — INVESTM ENT*
L obby  I 'u le s to n - l t r u m ln y  Bldg. 

H anford  F lo r id a

=  S A F E
IWTE8

MkAS „ j.0ffie* *" 
U 417.L J * Ann°X-

Houghton
(CHttect

Hawk Hldg.
Florida

Mosldcnt of F lo r id a  nines IS8I. 
Ileforsnci*#:

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  Bank.
J . II. HUTCHINSON

H E A L  E S T A T E  
A creag o .  F a r m s  nml O rango  

t l r o v e s  a Spec ia l ty  
1920 L au re l  Avi-nuo, 

M em b er  o f  HANFOUD, FLA. 
F lo rh ln  S ta t e  
F lo r i s t s  A ssocia tion .

FOR SALE: Show case, HI foot 
plate glnss top floor case. Apply 

till Magnolia Ave. H. C. Vide.
FOR SALK: Well locatcil lot close 

in. Suitnblo for apartment. Very 
tow priced for next four days. 
Phone 725.

'1ADVERTISE in the .Journal-ner- [,-q i j  SAI.E: New 5 room modern
aid. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Mortiing, afternoon, 
weekly ami Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. WAycroaa Jour

nal-Herald, Wayernss, Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can rend Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, C months. $ 1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy udil 75c to your order.
DO YOU WANT TO HUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise In 
the Gainesville Sun.
DEVELOPERS A T T E N T I O N  —  

Pensacola is beginning t h e  
greatest development in Gtorgia's 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach Just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Ray started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
tinder construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for Jive dovclopers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. T h o  l’unsa- 
cola News.

bungalow on lot 57x117. with 
new double garage $65011.00. Terms, 
cash $1500.00; balance $10.00 
monthly which includes interest. 
Jno. T. Pearson, 7 Ball Building.
FOR SALE: 2 fresh cows. C. P.

Ford, Cameron Avenue, R. F. D. 
No. 1, Box 77.

NOTICE 
Hopkins Electric Shoe Repairing 

has moved from 309 1st Street and 
is now located at 325 Sanford Ave.
RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 

linen or cation rugs for clean
ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

TIIERK’S A 
DIFFERENCE
1 -III I Mi I* • * * I* . I »♦ ****•

My prices on Tires and Tubes 
nre lower.

Oil prices are lower lno.

And there’s more push in the 
gas.

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin.

EXPERIENCED office man wants 
set of hooks to keep two to four 

hours per day. Bookkeeper, P. O. 
Box 621.
WANTED: Gentleman wants room 

nnd garage in private family nil 
year. J. T. Cate Herald Office.

n B H n n n n r a
0. TAYLOR DYER

I'Hntinu— Decora ting 
PH O N E  303

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

II. S. LONG, Mgr.

I(oums 0-10-1! Hall Mil*;. 
I’hone 657.

WANTED: 3 rooms and kitchen-1 
etto close in. Must be reasonable. 

Mrs. ('. D. Johnson. Phone 349.
WANTED: A position by an ex-;

pericnccd bookkeeper. Box 52, 
City.
WANTED: Store room on Sanford 

Avenue, 18x75 or larger. Will 
1 take long lease if rent reasonable. 
Address Business Cure Herald.

■ flNHwMaaaaaaMMaBH»aa*niiaM»BaaxMMMiasa>*a

Miscellaneous
FOR 99 YEAR LEASE: 2 of the 

best corners in town for apart
ment houses. See Thrasher and 
Garner, 112 Park Ave.

Several thousand feet 
choice lumber cut down 
and trimmed will furnish 
engine and buz saw to 
party who will cut it and 
pile it for one half lhe 
wood.

Valdey Realty Co.
Phone 727

Valdez Hotel Building

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

R H a a a s a i a a i i i a B E n i i a i s a a a a a a a i i a a a i a i N H a i a s B i i M i s  
a a

HEAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 
City Of Sanford

Approved by

Florida Stale Hoard 
Of Health

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA.. people 
arc interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified nd 
in the Morgantown POST. Six! 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg. 
est daily. Want ail rate 1 t-2c per 
word; 4 insertions I I-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellei* of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
cent a word duilv, two cents a won 
Sundays.

Customers Waiting
1 five or six room house not over 

$0,500.
2 five to seven room houses not over  

$7,500.
Also have clients for suburban 

homes at moderate prices.
ff you have a house for sale we can 

move it.

j Bodwell Realty Co., Inc. ]
S 214 K  FIRST ST.

W .'U. SMITH, MGR. a
: '  ! w a « a a a a a a a B a a a B a a B B a a a B n a a a B a B a a a o a B a a a B B « a a a a a » i a

i W E  O F F E R  T O D A Y
i

1—  Clopr in Subdivision property, ready for de
velopment at a price much lower than any

J adjoining property. 2
j , , . a

2— Two pieces of income property in business
1 district, we have these properties listed at a !
2 price that will make you money. These two ■

listings will bear rigid investigation.
2 —Seminole County Acreago, our price on this

tract is well under tho ordinary Seminole 
County limitations, this piece bus several 
miles of water front. ■

■ M

\ A. P. CONN ELLY & SONS i
m 1C E A L T O it S 5
u m

Magnolia nt St'rnmJ. Phone 4H
l  LOANS INVESTMENTS
3  ■a a■ i i ia B B is a iB a ia R K ik f la s n i i i a a B a ia ia g R B a i i ia H a f l i i a a B

[GUP FATHER liv GEORGE McMANUS

i p u  C.O 1KI 
P'T O/V-v . 

O t S £  o

on: <0117? • L O O K  - 
TH A T  HORftJO MAH 
JOt>T T O O K  OOVn 
PICTU RE . - I HOPE 
IT  l^» M O T F O R

M U V J-bPA Peej

H E 'T  .’ V C X  > -
J U t > T  A .
h i m o t e : :

F O R  C O O O H E t ^  
U N K .E  * p O K  T  
■ T E L L  m e  t h a

J© 1925 BY Int-l
C i M t  O u t . m  r III.  r t K r v r d

in r u i n  it  m in er, nf.vbnth  J l m et \t. t im  in ',  xt:*ii \ oi.kcot N T * .  FI,on 111.1. IN CIIA.N- 
t 'K IlV .

Bill Til Uuli-t T l t l r .
l>. It. V. tt A I l l 'S .

I 'a m p ln ln a n t .
v*.

J«*mil>* M. iTu-tv. am t ln-r hiinlmnit. 
Ii .i i t . i i i i in  C h rw .  tr IIv lmu. am t  t t  
• l>-ad a ll  purtlt-x r la lm liiK  a n y  In- 
t.- ri- .t  l i t ,  t l im u a l i  o r  un ito r J n n -  
a t#  ,m Chaw  u n i t  B anJa in tn  c t i e w .  
I i r r  hunliiiiKl, ax liolrx, ilt-vlm-o* o r  
It-Kiitt-rM, ,,r o th e r  w|#o. In th o  
l a tul* Involvril  in th i s  su i t  h « r« lu -  
uft i-r  tlo»crlliril; L t l l l i a  F. N y lu tu l 
noil h e r  IiumIiiimiI J o h n  A. Nylatu) .
If IIvIiik am t If (load nil p u r t lc n  
clalnil iiK  nny  Inti-r,-*! Iiy t h r n u g t i  
o r  u n d e r  l.imlmt F N ytnnd  a n d  
J o h n  A. Nylanil, h e r  liunlinnd. an 
lii'lrn. devlm-e*, ii-K«ti*ei o r  o t h e r -  
wlno In tile l.llul* tavu tved  In llilH 
milt a* h e r e i n a f t e r  den c r lh ed :  T tm  
l le lr i i  o f  V lra ln lu  t*. S m i th .  If l i v 
ing. a n d  If ili- iil. a l l  p u r t len  c ln lm -  
lu a  nn> In te ren t  hy, t h r o u g h  o r  
u n d e r  th e  l le l rn  of V lrg ln ln  C. 
S m ith ,  a* heir* , devisee*. leKntee* 
o r  o th e r w i s e  In th e  Innil* In v o lv 
ed In t h i s  milt ns  h e r e i n a f t e r  d o -  
m-r l l ied ;  L  A. S m ith ,  It l lv lm r.  a n d  
K deml. a l l  n a r l lu s  cl.ilmlu^i. n n y  
lu te ren l  hy th r o u i th  o r  u n i t e r  1^ 
A. S m ith ,  lo in e l lm e a  k n o w n  n* 
L ew is  S m i th ,  its heir*, dev isee* .  
leK utre*  n r  o th e r w i s e  In th e  la n d a  
In v o lv e d  In th l*  nult  n* h e r e i n a f t 
e r  d c a c r l l in l :

Defendant*.
O R D E R  O F  PU B L IC A TIO N  

T h e  S t a t e  o f  F lo r id a :  To:
J e n n i e  M. C hew , nml h e r  huithntid, 
D enJam Jn  Chew. If l lv ln a  nml If  Ut-.td 
a l l  p a r t lc *  c ln lm ln ir  a n y  I n t r r e a t  Iiy 
I h r o t i a h  o r  u n d e r  J e n n ie  M. C hew
a n d  Ilenjuriil ii  C haw , tier hiiMhund, 
a s  heir*, dev isee*  o r  leitutee*, o r  
o th e rw ln e .  I .ou lsa  F. N y lnnd  nml 
J o h n  A Nvlnlid. h e r  hu sh u n d .  If 
llviiiK. nnd  If d ead ,  a ll  p a r t is*  c la lm -  
I iik any  In te re s t  hy, th r o u a h  <>r ill* 
d e r  le .u l sn  F. N ytnnd  nnd J o h n  A. 
Nyluinl. h e r  hu*fmtid. aa heir*, d e 
v isee* n r  h-KKtera, o r  otlierwl»o{ T h e  
l le i r*  of V lra ln lu  t*. Sm ith . If l lv ln a ,  
an d  If d ead ,  a ll  p a r t ie s  i-InlmltiK a n y  
In te re s t  by, th r o n u h  o r  u n d e r  T hn  
l le l rn  of V irg in ia  <-*■ Sm ith , ns heir* , 
devlnee* o r  ie ttalee*. o r  o th e r w l n e ;  
I. A S m i th .  If llvlin;.  nmt If d e a d  
a l l  pa r l l . - s  c lu lm lnK  a n y  In te re n t  hy, 
th ro i.K h o r  u n d e r  it. A. Sm ith ,  * om e- 
t line* k n o w n  u* Lewi* A. S m i th ,  an 
he ir* ,  dev isee*  o r  lega tee* ,  o r  n t h e r -  
w lse. a n d  each  o f  th em . In th e  lan d *  
Invo lved  In th l*  au l t  a s  h e r e i n a f t e r  
d e s c r ib e d  in th e  hill o f  c o m p l a in t ,  
und  d e sc r ib ed  III follow*, t o - w l l ;  

Lot* T w e lv e  111). T h i r t e e n  (1 3 ) .  
n n d  F o u r t e e n  (14). (Lena S o u th  
t i n e  (1 )  a c re  of L i t  14) N e w  
D psa ln .  a c c o rd l im  to  I ' l a t  t h e r e 
of re c o rd e d  In P la t  ( look O ne 
( I ) ,  p a g e  97, of th e  P u b l ic  R e c 
ord* o f  S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F l o r 
ida. s i tu a t e ,  ly in g  an d  b e in g  l a  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .

I t  a p p e a r i n g  by th e  aw o rn  h i l l  of 
c o m p l a in t  h e re in  t h a t  you  a n d  each  
o f  you. m a y  he In te re s te d  In t h a t  c e r 
t a i n  d e s c r ib e d  to t  of lau d  In S e m i
no le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  and  d e s c r ib 
ed  uliovu. You und ench o f  y o u  a r e  
h e re b y  co m m a tided nnd r e q u i r e d  to  
a p p e a r  to  sa id  hill nf c o m p la in t  
n t  th e  t" o u t  H ouse In S an fo rd .  S s m -  
Ino le  C o u n ty .  F lor ida , on  Mondnv, 
t h e  Silt d ay  of O cto b e r  A. D. t*3S, 
o t h e r w i s e  said Idll w ill  he take.n a* 
c o n fe s se d  l»y you ami each  o f  y o u ;  
s a id  Idll of C om plain t  h a v in g  been  
f i le d  fo r  th e  purp o se  o f  q u lc l l ln t  t i 
t l e  to  th e  above  d esc r ib ed  la n d  Pt 
th e  C oniu tn lnnm . D II C. I< Cum 

IT  IS F P IIT H K H  ORDF.RKD T h a t  
•Ids  o rd e r  be p u b lish ed  one,- a  w e e k  
In fo u r  co n secu t iv e  w eek ly  Issue*, 

i n f  th e  H anford  H e ra ld ,  a  n e w sp n p -  < e r  p u b li sh ed  If. Sem lu  ile C o u n ty ,  
t F lo r id  *.

IKF.'K AND O ltD K R K D  T h l*  th e  
i 21st day  of A utru-t A D. 1326.

V F. DOCULASS.
C lerk  of C irc u i t  C o u r t .  S e v e n th  J u 

d ic ia l  C ircu i t ,  Si’iuluois 
F lo r id a .

Ity A. M. WKKUS..1A tl I :s O SUAItoN, 
S o l ic i to r  f o r  C om p lu ln au t .
S«pt. 3-10-17*24.
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